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introDuCtion 

Constitutional and statutory provisions require voters to 

authorize general obligation (go) bonds issued by state 

and local governments. for bonds issued by the state, 

the authorization must be made through a statewide 

election. local bonds must be approved by voters within 

the jurisdiction authorizing the bond. 

local governments must also seek local voter approval 

for levies of certain revenue exactions, and especially 

taxes. statewide ballots have included measures to in-

crease or reduce state taxes, as well, under a limited set 

of circumstances. 

after each statewide election, the California Debt and 

investment advisory Commission (CDiaC) publishes a 

statistical summary and analysis of bond and tax mea-

sures appearing on the ballot. this report, the 22nd in the 

series, details the results of state and local government 

bond and tax measures appearing on the november 4, 

2008 general election ballot. voters in 47 counties con-

sidered 225 local bond and tax measures. 

this report provides analysis and statistics on the results 

of the november 2008 election as well as a comparison 

to the november 2006 general election results. 

nova edwards compiled the data and prepared the anal-

ysis. John Decker reviewed and edited this document. 
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november 2008 general 
eleCtion results 

During the november 4, 2008 general election, voters 

considered 225 local and four state fiscal measures. One 

hundred nine of these measures (47.6 percent) would 

have authorized the issuance of go bonds, four of which 

are state go bond measures, and 120 (52.4 percent) 

would have levied a tax (or assessment). of the tax pro-

posals, voters considered 63 measures to levy a special 

tax whose proceeds would be allocated for a specific 

project and 57 measures to impose a general tax. 

Voters approved 175 (76.4 percent) of the fiscal mea-

sures on the november ballot – 98 bond measures, 37 

special tax measures, and 40 general tax measures. 

local bond measures received the greatest support from 

voters by receiving 90.5 percent voter approval. figure 1 

summarizes the election results by type of measure. 

general obligation bonD measures 

voters were presented with four state and 105 local go 

bond measures on the november 2008 general elec-

tion ballot. two-thirds voter approval is needed for non-

education go bonds and 55 percent for education go 

bonds (there were two exceptions in which education 

go bonds required two-thirds voter approval); however, 

the requirement for passage for state go bonds is a 

majority vote. three of the state go bonds were ap-

proved by voters, but if the passage requirement were 

figure 1 

summary of results for fiscal measures by type 

general election 

november 4, 2008 

two-thirds instead of a majority, none of the state go 

bond measures would have passed. below is a list of 

the four state go bond measures that appeared on the 

november 2008 general election ballot: 

proposition 1a: safe, reliable high-speed 
passenger train bond act 

this measure, which voters approved by a 52.7 percent 

margin, provides for the issuance of a $9.95 billion go 

bond to establish a high-speed train service for southern 

California counties, the sacramento/san Joaquin valley, 

and the san francisco bay area. 

proposition 3: Children’s hospital bond act, 
grant program 

voters approved this measure by a 55.3 percent mar-

gin. this measure authorizes the issuance of $980.0 

million in go bonds for the construction, expansion, 

remodeling, renovation, furnishing and equipping 

of children’s hospitals. eighty percent of the bond 

proceeds will be distributed to hospitals that focus 

on children with illnesses such as leukemia, cancer, 

heart defects, diabetes, sickle cell anemia and cystic 

fibrosis. the remaining 20 percent of bond proceeds 

will be allocated to university of California general 

acute care hospitals. 

Results State Bonds Local Bonds Special Tax General Tax Total 

pass 3 95 37 40 175 

fail 1 10 26 17 54 

Total 4 105 63 57 229 

Approval Rate 75.0% 90.5% 58.7% 70.2% 76.4% 



 

      

          

        

       

        

         

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

4 proposition 10: alternative fuel vehicles 
and renewable energy 

this go bond measure, which failed to garner a major-

ity of the vote (40.5 percent of the voters supported this 

measure), would have provided $5 billion towards alter-

native fuel vehicles and renewable energy. $3.425 billion 

would have been used to assist consumers purchase 

high fuel economy or alternative fuel vehicles and to fund 

research for alternative fuel technology. the remain-

ing $1.25 billion would have been utilized for research, 

development and production of solar energy, and other 

types of renewable energy technology. in addition, it 

would have provided grants to cities for renewable ener-

gy projects and to colleges for training in renewable and 

energy efficiency technologies. 

proposition 12: veteran’s bond act of 2008 

the veteran’s bond act of 2008 received 63.6 percent 

voter approval. this act authorizes the go bond issu-

ance of $900 million to provide loans to California veter-

ans to purchase farms and homes. 

figure 2 provides a summary of the volume of state and 

local go bond measures on the november 2008 general 

election ballot. eighty-nine percent of go bond measures 

presented to voters were approved, and nearly 99 percent 

of the volume of the go bond measures was approved. 

ninety-six of go bonds that appeared on the ballot 

would have financed facilities and programs for kinder-

garten through community college. eighty-seven of those 

measures would have been for kindergarten through high 

school (K-12) school facilities and programs; nine mea-

sures would have authorized go bonds for community 

college facilities and vocational training programs. eight 

measures were for miscellaneous purposes, and five 

measures were for public health and safety. the follow-

ing summarizes the results of the four different purposes: 

figure 2 

go bond measures
 

by number and volume
 

results of general election
 

november 4, 2008
 

•	
 K-12 Education Facilities. voters considered 87 

go bond measures for K-12 education facilities and 

approved 77. they approved issuances ranging in 

value from $2.44 million to $1.2 billion. since propo-

sition 39 was approved by voters in 2000, most local 

go bonds require 55 percent for approval instead of 

a two-thirds vote. of the 87 go bonds for K-12 edu-

cation facilities, only two required two-thirds voter 

approval; one received 68.0 percent and the other 

failed receiving 54.0 percent of the vote. Without the 

passage of proposition 39, only 44 (50.6 percent) of 

the K-12 education facilities go bonds would have 

received two-thirds voter approval. 

•	
 Community College Facilities. all nine of the com-

munity college facilities go bond measures were 

approved by voters. three of the measures received 

greater than two-thirds voter approval. 

•	
 Miscellaneous. the miscellaneous go bond mea-

sures include state projects for alternative fuel cars/ 

renewable energy (proposition 10), public trans-

portation (proposition 1a), and veteran’s farms and 

homes (proposition 12). as previously stated, prop-

osition 10 did not garner enough voter support to 

pass, but propositions 1a and 12 passed with 52.7 

percent and 63.6 percent, respectively, of the vote. 

the remaining approved miscellaneous measures 

are for local projects, which include parks/open 

space/wildlife, libraries, and athletic facilities. 

•	
 Public Health and Safety. All five of the measures 
in this category, which includes proposition 3, re-

ceived voter approval. the four local go bond mea-

sures received a great deal of voter support, with 

approval ranging from 69.3 percent to 83.8 percent. 

see figure 3. 

voters authorized issuing nearly $36.4 billion, passing 98 

(89.9 percent) measures. see figure 2. 

Result 
State Local Percent of Total Number of 

GO Bond MeasuresNumber Volume Number Volume 

pass 3 $11,830,000,000 95 $24,657,137,000 89.9% 

fail 1 4,675,000,000 10 249,080,000 10.1 

Total 4 $16,505,000,000 105 $24,906,217,000 100.0% 



 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

        

     

      

 

      

        

       

      

     

     

  

     

      

5 general anD speCial 
tax measures 

local governments placed 120 tax measures on the bal-

lot. sixty-three measures (52.5 percent) proposed the 

levy of special taxes, thereby requiring approval by two-

thirds of voters. fifty-seven measures proposed general 

taxes and required a simple majority approval. overall, 

voters approved 77 tax measures (64.2 percent), as dis-

played in figure 4. 

The tax measures can be grouped into five categories 

by purpose: general government, K-12 education, 

public health and safety, capital improvements, and 

miscellaneous. 

•	
 General Government. voters considered 57 gen-

eral government tax measures: 23 utility users taxes 

figure 3 

summary of results* 

go bond measures 

by purpose 

results of general election 

november 4, 2008 

(uut), 20 sales taxes, 11 transient occupancy taxes 


(tot), one payroll tax, one real estate tax, and one 


real property transfer tax. voters approved 40 of 


these measures.
 

•	
 Public Health and Safety. twenty-three public 

health and safety tax measures appeared on the bal-

lot; voters approved 11. the approved tax measures 

will fund emergency services, fire protection services, 

firefighter paramedic services, beach/ocean, and 

drug and gang prevention programs/police services. 

•	
 K-12 Education. twenty-one tax measures pro-

posed levying special taxes for K-12 education pur-

poses. voters approved 17 of these measures. 

•	
 Miscellaneous. voters considered 17 miscellaneous 

special tax measures, approving eight. the proceeds 

Approved Measures Failed Measures Total 

Purpose Number Percent of 
Total Number Percent of 

Total Number Percent of 
All 

K-12 education facilities 77 70.6% 10 9.2% 87 79.8% 

Community College facilities 9 8.3 0 0.0 9 8.3 

miscellaneous 7 6.4 1 0.9 8 7.3 

public health and safety 5 4.6 0 0.0 5 4.6 

Total 98 89.9% 11 10.1% 109 100.0% 

*totals may not sum due to rounding. 

figure 4 

summary of results 

general and special tax measures 

by type of tax 

general election 

november 4, 2008 

Totals 

Result Special 
Tax 

General 
Tax Number Percent 

pass 37 40 77 64.2% 

fail 26 17 43 35.8 

Total 63 57 120 100.0% 



 

 

 

 

 

 

         

     

      

  

 

       

         

  

6 figure 5 

summary of results 

tax measures by purpose 

general election 

november 4, 2008 

Passed Measures Failed Measures Total Measures 

Purpose Number Percent of 
Total Number Percent of 

Total Number Percent of 
Total 

general government 40 33.3% 

K-12 education 17 14.2 

public health and safety 12 10.0 

Capital improvements 1 0.8 

miscellaneous 9 7.5 

Total 79 65.8% 

from the taxes will be used for beach sand replenish-

ment/stabilization, gang prevention after school and 

job training programs, public transit services, and 

street improvements/public transportation. 

•	
 Capital Improvements. voters were presented with 

two special tax measures: a business license tax for 

capital improvement projects and a sales tax mea-

sure for street improvements. voters approved the 

business license tax measure, but did not support 

the sales tax measure. 

figure 5 summarizes these election results. 

results by region 

the election results can also be reviewed for regional 

differences. Staff divided the results into the five regions 

detailed in figure 6. 

as figure 7 shows, the bay area region approved the 

greatest number of measures in the november 2008 

general election (48 bond and tax measures), followed 

by the los angeles region (43 measures). 

in the november 2008 general election, the bay area 

region had a passage rate higher than any other region 

(88.9 percent) (see figure 8). the passage rate of bond 

and tax measures in the los angeles region was the 

next highest (86.0 percent) in the november 2008 gen-

eral election, followed by the san Diego/inland empire 

region (79.3 percent). 

appendix b contains a listing of individual measures 

by county and appendix C contains a listing of mea-

sures by region. 

17 14.2% 57 47.5% 

4 3.3 21 17.5 

11 9.2 23 19.2 

1 0.8 2 1.7 

8 6.7 17 14.2 

41 34.2% 120 100.0% 

figure 6 

Counties included in region 

alameda, Contra Costa, marin, 

napa, san francisco, san 

mateo, santa Clara, solano, and 

sonoma Counties. 

butte, Colusa, el Dorado, 


fresno, glenn, Kern, Kings, 


madera, merced, placer, 


sacramento, san Joaquin, 


shasta, sutter, stanislaus, 


tehama, tulare, yolo, and
 

yuba Counties.
 

los angeles, orange, and 


ventura Counties
 

imperial, san Diego, riverside, 

and san bernardino Counties. 

alpine, amador, Calaveras, 

Del norte, humboldt, inyo, lake, 

lassen, mariposa, mendocino, 

modoc, mono, monterey, 

nevada, plumas, san benito, 

san luis obispo, santa barbara, 

santa Cruz, sierra, siskiyou, 

trinity, and tuolumne Counties. 

also includes measures that 

span multiple counties in 

different regions. 

Bay Area 

Central Valley 

Los Angeles 

San Diego/ 
Inland Empire 

Other 



 

 

 

 

 

 

figure 7 7 

number of measures approved by region 

2008 general election 

november 4, 2008 
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passage rate by region 

2008 general election 

november 4, 2008 
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Comparison of the 2006 
anD 2008 general eleCtions 

Comparison by the measure’s 
vote requirement 

figure 9 provides a breakdown of the passage require-

ment for the bond and tax measures appearing on the 

2006 general election and the 2008 general election 

ballots. measures requiring a majority vote in the 2008 

general election, which were predominately for general 

government purposes, received 70.5 percent voter ap-

proval. the total number of approved measures exceed-

ed the 2006 general election by 22.9 percent. 

approximately 42 percent of the 2008 general election 

measures and roughly 32 percent of the 2006 general 

election measures required 55 percent voter approval. 

most of these measures were comprised of education 

go bonds. measures requiring 55 percent voter approval 

received far more voter support than those measures 

requiring two-thirds voter approval. in the 2008 general 

election, 90.5 percent of the measures requiring 55 

percent were approved by voters. in the 2006 general 

election, 82.4 percent of measures requiring 55 voter 

approval received voter support. 

figure 9 

election results 

by vote requirement 

2006 and 2008 general elections 

Vote Requirement 

Comparison by type of measure 

figure 10 provides a breakdown of the types of bond and 

tax measures on the general election ballots. measures 

considered in the 2008 general election received more 

overall voter support (76.4 percent) compared to 64.9 

percent for the 2006 general election. 

the general tax measures received greater voter sup-

port than special tax measures in both the 2008 and 

2006 general elections (70.2 percent and 65.1 percent, 

respectively). special tax measures, which required two-

thirds voter approval, received 58.7 percent approval in 

the 2008 general election and 60.0 percent approval on 

the 2006 general election ballot. 

the go bond measures were comprised mainly of edu-

cation measures. the majority of the go bond measures 

required 55 percent voter approval. there were ten go 

bond measures on the 2008 general election ballot that 

required two-thirds voter approval; nine of those mea-

sures passed. in the 2006 general election, there were 

sixteen go bond measures requiring a two-thirds vote, 

but only three measures received voter support. 

2006 2008 

Pass Total Percentage 
Pass Pass Total Percentage 

Pass 

majority 35 52 67.3% 43 61 70.5% 

55 percent 56 68 82.4 86 95 90.5 

two-thirds 46 91 50.6 46 73 63.0 

Total 137 211 64.9% 175 229 76.4% 



         

         

        

         

         

 

 

 

 

 

        

         

       

         

     

10 figure 10 

election results 

by type of measure 

2006 and 2008 general elections 

2006 2008 

Measure Type Pass Total Percentage 
Pass Pass Total Percentage 

Pass 

go bond 64 89 71.9% 98 109 89.9% 

special tax 45 75 60.0 37 63 58.7 

general tax 28 43 65.1 40 57 70.2 

miscellaneous* 0 4 0.0 0 0 0.0 

Total 137 211 64.9% 175 229 76.4% 

* includes three statewide tax measures: California oil producers’ tax, parcel tax, and a cigarette tax. also includes a local measure that is a special tax and 
bond combination. 

there were no miscellaneous measures on the 2008 

general election ballot. 

Comparison by region
 

a summary of votes by regions is provided in figure 11. 


The 58 counties have been categorized into five different 

regions. a few of the measures that appeared on the bal-

lots in the other region category spanned more than one 

county and region. 

in general, voter support was greater in the 2008 general 

election than in the 2006 general election. in 2008, vot-

ers approved 76.4 percent of the general election ballot 

measures as opposed to 64.9 percent in the 2006 general 

election. in the 2008 general election, all of the regions 

figure 11 

election results 

by region 

2006 and 2008 general elections 

approved more than 50.0 percent of the ballot measures. 

in both the 2006 and 2008 general elections, the los 

angeles, san Diego/inland empire, and bay area regions 

are the top three regions that have the highest passage 

rates of bond and tax measures. 

Comparison by purpose 

figure 12 summarizes the types of projects appearing on 

the general election ballots. projects that comprise the 

miscellaneous category include the following: alternative 

energy, beach/coastal maintenance, parks/recreation, 

swimming pools, housing, libraries, a mosquito abate-

ment program, open space/clean water/farmland protec-

tion, public employees’ retirement, tourism, water, flood 

2006 2008 

Region Pass Total Percentage 
Pass Pass Total Percentage 

Pass 

los angeles 15 22 68.2% 42 49 85.7% 

san Diego/inland empire 17 22 77.3 21 27 77.8 

bay area 36 51 70.6 45 51 88.2 

Central valley 34 55 61.8 27 46 58.7 

state 5 8 62.5 3 4 75.0 

other 30 53 56.6 37 52 71.2 

Total 137 211 64.9% 175 229 76.4% 



        

         

         

       

         

       

 

 

         

       

       

11 control, natural resources, conservation projects, athletic 

facilities, gang prevention programs, public transit ser-

vices, road improvements, health facilities, and storm 

water systems. 

the category of measures with the highest overall approval 

rate was education (88.0 percent in the 2008 general elec-

tion and 76.6 percent in the 2006 general election). this 

category includes both K-12 school facilities and commu-

nity college facilities. not only was the passage rate higher 

for education measures on the 2008 general election 

figure 12 

election results 

by purpose 

2006 and 2008 general elections 

ballot than the 2006 general election ballot, the number of 

2008 education measures increased 51.9 percent (from 77 

measures in 2006 to 117 measures in 2008). 

in the 2008 general election, capital improvements 

measures received the least support from voters (50.0 

percent), but it also had the fewest number of measures 

(two). With only a 48.3 percent passage rate, capital im-

provement measures also received little voter support on 

the 2006 general election ballot. 

2006 2008 

Purpose Pass Total Percentage 
Pass Pass Total Percentage 

Pass 

general government 28 44 63.6% 40 57 70.2% 

education 59 77 76.6 103 117 88.0 

public health and safety 28 44 63.6 16 28 57.1 

Capital improvements 14 29 48.3 1 2 50.0 

miscellaneous 8 17 47.1 15 25 60.0 

Total 137 211 64.9% 175 229 76.4% 
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 appenDix a 
 

table a 

state go bond measures 

general election 

november 4, 2008 

Amount Purpose Proposition % Yes % No Result 

$900,000,000 veteran’s farms/homes 12 63.6% 36.4% pass 

980,000,000 hospital facilities 3 55.3 44.7 pass 

4,675,000,000 alternative fuel Cars/renewable energy 10 40.5 59.5 fail 

$9,950,000,000 public transportation 1a 52.7% 47.3% pass 

a-1 





 

 

 

 

 appenDix b 

table b 

summary of local government bond and tax measures1 

general election, by County 

november 4, 2008 

County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

alameda bay area City of berkeley go bond $26,000,000 K-12 school facilities ff 68.0 32.0 pass 

alameda bay area San Lorenzo Unified School 
District 

go bond $83,000,000 K-12 school facilities o 74.5 25.6 pass 

alameda bay area City of san leandro special tax 911 emergency Communication system 
access tax: Convert existing 911 emergency 
Communication system access fee ordinance 
into an emergency Communication system access 
tax (no tax rate increase). 

emergency services ss 78.8 21.2 pass 

alameda bay area City of berkeley special tax fire and Disaster tax: special tax of $.04083 per 
square foot of improvements in dwelling units and 
$.06179 per square foot on all other improvements. 

emergency medical 
services/fire stations 

gg 71.7 28.3 pass 

alameda bay area City of oakland special tax parcel tax: authorization of a parcel tax to fund the 
cost of additional police officers and police services 
technicians, and a crime data management system 
for crime analysis. 

police services nn 54.4 45.6 fail 

alameda bay area Oakland Unified School 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy $10 per parcel per month ($120 
per year) for ten years. 

K-12 school programs n 61.5 38.6 fail 

alameda bay area Dublin Unified School District special tax Parcel Tax: Levy $96 per parcel annually for five 
years. 

K-12 school programs l 72.6 27.4 pass 

alameda bay area City of san leandro special tax parcel tax: levy a parcel tax for four years in an 
annual amount from $3 to $48, depending on type 
of parcel, for police services. 

police services tt 55.8 44.2 fail 

b-1 



 

 

  

 

 

 

 

b-2 

table b 

summary of local government bond and tax measures1 

general election, by County 

november 4, 2008 

County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

alameda bay area City of union City special tax public safety services tax: Continue existing tax 
set to expire on 4/23/2009 for an additional eight 
years, beginning 4/24/2009, to fund essential police 
and fire protection services, and youth violence 
prevention and intervention programs. 

fire protection/police 
services 

uu 73.3 26.8 pass 

alameda bay area City of alameda general tax real property transfer tax: increase the City real 
property transfer tax (charged when a property is 
sold) from $5.40 to $12.00 per $1,000.00 of value, 
limited to 20 years and subject to audits. 

general government p 50.8 49.2 pass 

alameda bay area City of fremont general tax transient occupancy tax: increase from the 8% 
to 10%. 

general government mm 66.5 33.6 pass 

alameda bay area City of san leandro general tax utility users’ tax: reduce tax from 6% to 5.7% on 
telecommunications and video (cable-like) services. 

general government rr 83.8 16.2 pass 

alameda/            
Contra Costa 

bay area alameda-Contra Costa 
transit District 

special tax parcel tax: increase existing parcel tax by $4 per 
parcel, per month for ten years. 

public transit services vv 71.9 28.1 pass 

alameda/ 
Contra Costa 

bay area east bay regional park 
District 

go bond $500,000,000 parks/open space/ 
Wildlife 

WW 71.9 28.1 pass 

alameda/ 
Contra Costa 

bay area Livermore Valley Joint Unified 
school District 

special tax parcel tax: extend expiring parcel tax for 5 years 
at $11.50/month per parcel. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

m 76.5 23.5 pass 

alpine none 

amador other County of amador special tax sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 cent. fire protection/  
emergency services 

m 69.3 30.7 pass 

butte Central valley Biggs Unified School District go bond $6,900,000 K-12 school facilities e 44.4 55.6 fail 

butte Central valley oroville union high school 
District 

go bond $12,000,000 athletic facilities g 58.2 41.8 pass 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

butte Central valley el medio fire protection 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy an annual parcel tax from $58-
$200. 

fire protection/ 
emergency medical 
response services 

b 73.0 27.0 pass 

butte/yuba Central valley Marysville Joint Unified 
school District 

go bond $47,000,000 K-12 school facilities p 62.4 37.6 pass 

Calaveras other bret harte union high school 
District 

go bond $18,000,000 K-12 school facilities K 59.9 40.1 pass 

Colusa Central valley City of Colusa general tax sales tax: impose tax of 1/4 of 1 percent. general government a 43.2 56.8 fail 

Contra Costa bay area John Swett Unified School 
District 

go bond $20,000,000 K-12 school facilities a 73.8 26.2 pass 

Contra Costa bay area City of martinez go bond $30,000,000 parks/libraries h 69.0 31.1 pass 

Contra Costa bay area acalanes union high school 
District 

go bond $93,000,000 K-12 school facilities e 64.3 35.7 pass 

Contra Costa bay area County service area p-6, 
Zone 3006 

special tax parcel tax: levy a parcel tax at an initial annual 
amount of $108 per parcel for single-family, 
residential parcels, with higher amounts for 
properties in other use categories. 

police services f 60.2 39.8 fail 

Contra Costa bay area Martinez Unified School 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy an annual parcel tax of $50 per 
parcel not to exceed five years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

b 69.6 30.4 pass 

Contra Costa bay area Pittsburg Unified School 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy an annual parcel tax of $60 per 
parcel for seven years beginning 7/1/2009, with an 
annual inflation adjustment of $6. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

C 72.3 27.7 pass 

Contra Costa bay area West Contra Costa Unified 
school District 

special tax Parcel Tax: Renew the existing parcel tax for five 
years beginning 7/1/2009 and ending 6/30/2014. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

D 79.6 20.4 pass 

Del norte other Del norte County school 
District 

go bond $24,987,000 K-12 school facilities a 57.6 42.4 pass 

el Dorado Central valley gold oak union school 
District 

go bond $8,950,000 K-12 school facilities e 54.6 45.4 fail 

el Dorado Central valley Lake Tahoe Unified School 
District 

go bond $64,500,000 K-12 school facilities g 58.5 41.5 pass 

el Dorado Central valley Cameron estates Community 
services District 

special tax parcel tax: levy parcel tax of $500 per year, per 
residential parcel and a maximum of $1,000 per 
year, per commercial parcel. 

road improvements/ 
maintenance/upgrades 

h 57.3 42.7 fail 
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el Dorado/ 
placer/ 
sacramento/ 
solano/yolo 

Central valley los rios Community College 
District 

go bond $475,000,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

m 58.1 41.9 pass 

fresno Central valley Sierra Unified School District go bond $10,000,000 K-12 school facilities W 51.0 49.0 fail 

fresno Central valley Sierra Unified School District go bond $12,000,000 K-12 school facilities v 48.6 51.4 fail 

fresno Central valley Central Unified School District go bond $152,000,000 K-12 school facilities b 63.4 36.6 pass 

fresno Central valley City of parlier special tax parcel tax: levy a parcel tax of $300 per year for 
residential parcels, $480 per year for commercial 
parcels, $1,200 per year for industrial parcels and 
other amounts for government-owned and other 
parcels. 

fire protection/police 
services 

s 59.2 40.9 fail 

fresno Central valley fresno County special tax sales tax: increase the 1/8 cent sales tax to 1/4 
cent sales tax for 16 years. 

libraries l 63.4 36.6 fail 

fresno Central valley City of Kerman general tax transient occupancy tax: establish a tax at the 
rate of 8%. 

general government t 49.96 50.04 fail 

fresno Central valley City of selma general tax transient occupancy tax: increase from the 6% 
to 10%. 

general government r 35.8 64.2 fail 

fresno Central valley City of Kingsburg general tax transient occupancy tax: increase from the 8% 
to 12%. 

general government a 75.6 24.4 pass 

fresno/Kings Central valley West hills Community 
College District 

go bond $31,000,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

e 63.9 36.1 pass 

fresno/ 
monterey/ 
san benito 

other West hills Community 
College District 

go bond $11,600,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

C 65.7 34.3 pass 

glenn Central valley Willows Unified School 
District 

go bond $20,700,000 K-12 school facilities n 49.5 50.5 fail 
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humboldt other Klamath-Trinity Joint Unified 
school District 

go bond $5,950,000 K-12 school facilities h 71.4 28.6 pass 

humboldt other City of trinidad general tax sales tax: increase sales by 0.75% for four years 
from 4/1/2009 through 3/31/2013. 

general government i 51.7 48.3 pass 

humboldt other City of eureka general tax sales tax: increase sales tax by 1/4%. if approved, 
this will repeal the existing 3% utility users’ tax. 

general government D 56.3 43.7 pass 

humboldt other City of arcata general tax sales tax: increase tax by 3/4%, from 7 1/4% to 
8%. 

general government g 63.5 36.5 pass 

humboldt other City of eureka general tax transient occupancy tax: increase tax by 1%, 
from 9% to 10%. 

general government e 62.6 37.4 pass 

imperial san Diego/inland empire County of imperial  special tax sales tax: extend the 1/2 cent tax for 40 years. public transportation D 83.8 16.2 pass 

imperial san Diego/inland empire City of holtville  special tax utility users’ tax: increase tax 4% from 5% to 9%. police C 58.3 41.7 fail 

inyo other bishop union elementary 
school District  

go bond $3,000,000 K-12 school facilities a 69.6 30.4 pass 

Kern Central valley Mojave Unified School 
facilities improvement 
District 2 

go bond $14,000,000 K-12 school facilities g 70.2 29.8 pass 

Kern Central valley lakeside union school 
District 

go bond $22,500,000 K-12 school facilities i 76.9 23.1 pass 

Kern Central valley richland school District go bond $23,000,000 K-12 school facilities J 71.3 28.7 pass 

Kern Central valley Southern Kern Unified School 
District 

go bond $24,000,000 K-12 school facilities h 68.1 31.9 pass 

Kern Central valley County service area 40, 
pine mountain Club Zone of 
Benefit 1 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $70 per improved or 
unimproved parcel of real property to begin 
1/1/2009. 

Firefighter Paramedic 
services 

K 75.4 24.6 pass 

Kern Central valley City of ridgecrest special tax sales tax: increase tax by 3/4% for 10 years. street improvements n 56.5 43.5 fail 

Kern Central valley City of arvin general tax sales tax: increase tax by one cent. general government l 71.6 28.4 pass 

Kings/tulare Central valley College of the sequoias 
Community College District 

go bond $60,000,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

J 71.9 28.2 pass 

lake none 
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lassen other susanville 
school District 

go bond $9,000,000 K-12 school facilities s 66.5 33.6 pass 

lassen other honey lake valley 
Community swimming pool 
County service area 

special tax parcel tax: assess tax of $25 per year on each 
inhabitable dwelling unit on each parcel of real 
property. 

pool r 52.7 47.3 fail 

los angeles los angeles Acton-Agua Dulce Unified 
school District 

go bond $13,000,000 K-12 school facilities Cf 55.8 44.2 pass 

los angeles los angeles El Segundo Unified School 
District 

go bond $14,000,000 K-12 school facilities m 67.3 32.7 pass 

los angeles los angeles rosemead elementary 
school District 

go bond $30,000,000 K-12 school facilities o 73.4 26.6 pass 

los angeles los angeles Alhambra Unified School 
District 

go bond $50,000,000 K-12 school facilities mm 74.9 25.1 pass 

los angeles los angeles Westside union elementary 
school District 

go bond $63,500,000 K-12 school facilities Ws 62.9 37.2 pass 

los angeles los angeles Manhattan Beach Unified 
school District 

go bond $67,480,000 K-12 school facilities bb 61.6 38.4 pass 

los angeles los angeles el monte City elementary 
school District 

go bond $75,000,000 K-12 school facilities KC 72.5 27.5 pass 

los angeles los angeles Whittier union high school 
District 

go bond $75,000,000 K-12 school facilities W 72.1 27.9 pass 

los angeles los angeles Bonita Unified School District go bond $83,560,000 K-12 school facilities ab 60.8 39.2 pass 

los angeles los angeles Torrance Unified School 
District 

go bond $90,000,000 K-12 school facilities Z 71.5 28.5 pass 

los angeles los angeles Centinela valley union high 
school District 

go bond $98,000,000 K-12 school facilities Cv 70.8 29.2 pass 
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los angeles los angeles el monte union high school 
District 

go bond $148,000,000 K-12 school facilities D 74.2 25.8 pass 

los angeles los angeles Pomona Unified School 
District 

go bond $235,000,000 K-12 school facilities ps 74.7 25.3 pass 

los angeles los angeles Torrance Unified School 
District 

go bond $265,000,000 K-12 school facilities y 74.4 25.6 pass 

los angeles los angeles santa monica Community 
College District 

go bond $295,000,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

aa 61.5 38.5 pass 

los angeles los angeles William s. hart union high 
school District 

go bond $300,000,000 K-12 school facilities sa 60.6 39.4 pass 

los angeles los angeles Beverly Hills Unified School 
District 

go bond $334,000,000 K-12 school facilities e 64.9 35.1 pass 

los angeles los angeles Pasadena Unified School 
District 

go bond $350,000,000 K-12 school facilities tt 74.5 25.5 pass 

los angeles los angeles Long Beach Unified School 
District 

go bond $1,200,000,000 K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

K 72.1 27.9 pass 

los angeles los angeles los angeles Community 
College District 

go bond $3,500,000,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

J 70.1 29.9 pass 

los angeles los angeles Los Angeles Unified School 
District 

go bond $7,000,000,000 K-12 school facilities q 69.1 30.9 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of los angeles special tax parcel tax: levy an annual $36 gang prevention 
tax on each real property parcel. 

gang prevention prop a 66.3 33.7 fail 

los angeles los angeles City of long beach special tax parcel tax: to repay bonds which the City intends 
to issue, levy an annual parcel tax of $120 per 
residential unit to be adjusted annually for inflation. 

streets/sidewalks/ 
storm Water systems/ 
fire stations/police 
stations/parks/ 
recreation/open 
space/ libraries/health 
facilities. 

i 52.9 47.1 fail 

los angeles los angeles City of el monte general tax sales tax: establish a temporary sales tax of 1/2 of 
1% (1/2%) for a period of 5 years. 

general government gg 71.4 28.6 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of pico rivera general tax sales tax: increase sales tax by one cent. general government p 68.3 31.7 pass 
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los angeles los angeles City of maywood general tax sales tax: increase sales tax rate 1% from 8.25% 
to 9.25%. 

general government mC 47.8 52.2 fail 

los angeles los angeles los angeles County 
metropolitan transportation 
authority 

special tax sales tax: increase tax 1/2-cent for 30 years. public transit services r 67.9 32.1 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of lakewood general tax utility users’ tax: adopt an ordinance to update 
and continue the telecommunications portion of 
lakewood’s utility users’ tax. 

general government l 78.9 21.1 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of santa monica general tax utility users’ tax: Continue and update tax on 
telecommunication services. 

general government sm 51.4 48.6 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of san gabriel general tax utility users’ tax: increase from 6% to 8%. general government sg 66.1 33.9 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of hawthorne general tax utility users’ tax: maintain the rate of the current 
tax at 5% and revise the method for calculating and 
collecting the tax. 

general government v 73.4 26.6 pass 

los angeles los angeles los angeles County general tax utility users’ tax: reduce existing utility users’ tax 
from 5% to 4.5%. 

general government u 62.9 37.1 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of inglewood general tax utility users’ tax: reduce the existing tax rate on 
cable/telephone services from 10% to 8%. 

general government uut 84.2 15.8 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of lynwood general tax utility users’ tax: reduce utility users’ tax from 
10% to 9%. 

general government ii 65.4 34.7 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of pomona general tax utility users’ tax: temporarily increase tax 1.0% 
from 9.0% to 10% for two years and two months. 

general government pC 27.6 72.4 fail 

los angeles/ 
orange 

los angeles mount san antonio 
Community College District 

go bond $353,000,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

rr/CC 69.9 30.1 pass 

los angeles/san 
bernardino 

other victor valley Community 
College District 

go bond $297,500,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

JJ 57.0 43.0 pass 

madera none 
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marin bay area twin Cities police authority go bond $20,000,000 emergency services e 69.3 30.7 pass 

marin bay area mill valley school District special tax parcel tax: increase existing tax by $193 to 
$663.38 beginning 7/1/2009, expiring 6/30/2018, 
with 5% annual rate increases beginning 6/1/2010. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

a 74.4 25.6 pass 

marin bay area County of marin special tax sales tax: levy a 1/4-cent sales tax for 20 years. public transit services q 69.6 30.4 pass 

mariposa none 

mendocino none 

merced Central valley planada elementary school 
District 

go bond $2,900,000 K-12 school facilities o 69.1 30.9 pass 

merced Central valley merced union high school 
District 

go bond $149,450,000 K-12 school facilities m 62.6 37.4 pass 

merced Central valley City of gustine general tax sales tax: increasing tax by 3/4-cent. general government n 48.5 51.5 fail 

modoc other City of alturas  special tax sales tax: impose 1/2 cent tax. police/fire protection K 48.0 52.0 fail 

mono other Mammoth Unified School 
District 

go bond $65,000,000 K-12 school facilities K 47.7 52.3 fail 

monterey other Pacific Grove Unified School 
District 

special tax Parcel Tax: Levy tax of $35 per parcel for five 
years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

x 76.7 23.4 pass 

monterey other County of monterey special tax sales tax: levy a 25-year 1/2% sales tax. public transit services Z 62.6 37.5 fail 

monterey other City of seaside general tax utility users’ tax: repeal 6% tax effective 
7/1/2009. 

general government e 43.1 57.0 fail 

napa none 

nevada other town of truckee  general tax sales tax: extend 1/2 cent tax for a period not to 
exceed 20 years. 

general government v 84.6 15.4 pass 

nevada/placer other Tahoe Truckee Unified 
school District 

go bond $93,530,000 K-12 school facilities u 50.6 49.4 fail 

orange los angeles savanna school District go bond $24,935,000 K-12 school facilities n 72.5 27.5 pass 

orange los angeles Cypress school District go bond $53,600,000 K-12 school facilities m 69.2 30.8 pass 

orange los angeles Tustin Unified School 
facilities improvement 
District 2008-1 

go bond $95,000,000 K-12 school facilities l 58.5 41.5 pass 
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orange los angeles Los Alamitos Unified School 
facilities improvement 
District 1 

go bond $126,000,000 K-12 school facilities K 65.4 34.6 pass 

orange los angeles Westminster school District go bond $130,000,000 K-12 school facilities o 63.0 37.0 pass 

orange los angeles City of la habra general tax sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 cent for 20 years. general government t 54.8 45.2 pass 

orange los angeles City of rossmoor (proposed) general tax utility users’ tax: levy 7% tax. general government u-b 29.3 70.7 fail 

orange los angeles City of rossmoor (proposed) general tax utility users’ tax: levy 9% tax. general government u-C 20.1 79.9 fail 

placer Central valley Colfax school District  go bond $2,500,000 K-12 school facilities q 53.6 46.4 fail 

placer Central valley alta-Dutch flat union school 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $45/parcel for 4 years 
beginning 7/1/2009. 

K-12 school facilities t 54.1 46.0 fail 

placer/ 
sacramento  

Central valley Center Unified School District go bond $500,000,000 K-12 school facilities n 61.4 38.6 pass 

plumas none 

riverside san Diego/inland empire City of hemet general tax utility users’ tax: establish 5% tax. general government o 44.8 55.2 fail 

riverside san Diego/inland empire City of moreno valley general tax utility users’ tax: establish 5.75% tax. general government p 79.2 20.8 pass 

riverside san Diego/inland empire City of Cathedral City general tax utility users’ tax: levy 3% tax. general government l 68.3 31.7 pass 

riverside/ 
san bernardino 

san Diego/inland empire Beaumont Unified School 
District 

go bond $125,000,000 K-12 school facilities Z 62.0 38.0 pass 

riverside/ 
san bernardino 

san Diego/inland empire Colton Joint Unified School 
District 

go bond $225,000,000 K-12 school facilities g 73.5 26.5 pass 

sacramento Central valley City of galt special tax sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 cent. Drug and gang 
prevention programs/ 
police services 

r 68.0 32.0 pass 

sacramento Central valley City of sacramento general tax utility users’ tax: reduce tax from 7.5% to 7.0%. general government o 64.9 35.1 pass 
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san bernardino san Diego/inland empire helendale school District go bond $20,000,000 K-12 school facilities x 68.1 31.9 pass 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire Rim of the World Unified 
school District 

go bond $23,340,000 K-12 school facilities W 61.6 38.4 pass 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire Central school District go bond $31,000,000 K-12 school facilities a 71.1 28.9 pass 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire victor elementary school 
District 

go bond $150,000,000 K-12 school facilities e 67.3 32.7 pass 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire victor valley union high 
school District 

go bond $500,000,000 K-12 school facilities v 67.9 32.1 pass 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire arrowbear park County 
Water District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $45/parcel per year for a 
maximum of 30 years. 

Fire Engines/Firefighting 
apparatus and 
equipment 

u 50.6 49.4 fail 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire City of barstow special tax sales tax: enact a 3/4 cent tax. Police/Firefighters/ 
paramedics 

D 57.0 43.0 fail 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire City of big bear lake general tax transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 6% to 
7% beginning 1/1/2009, and 7% to 8% beginning 
1/1/2010. 

general government y 59.8 40.2 pass 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire City of victorville general tax transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 7% 
to 10%. 

general government C 61.4 38.6 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire lemon grove elementary 
school District 

go bond $28,000,000 K-12 school facilities W 72.9 27.2 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire south bay union elementary 
school District 

go bond $59,400,000 K-12 school facilities x 76.4 23.6 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire lakeside union elementary 
school District 

go bond $79,550,000 K-12 school facilities v 64.6 35.4 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire escondido union high school 
District 

go bond $98,000,000 K-12 school facilities t 59.0 41.0 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire southwestern Community 
College District 

go bond $389,000,000 K-12 school facilities r 71.4 28.6 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire grossmont union high 
school District 

go bond $417,000,000 K-12 school facilities u 56.7 43.4 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire San Diego Unified School 
District 

go bond $2,100,000,000 K-12 school facilities s 68.7 31.3 pass 
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san Diego san Diego/inland empire County of san Diego special tax parcel tax: levy from $52/parcel per year to 
$1,000/year beginning 2009-2010 for 30 years. 

Wildfire Prevention/ 
Firefighting 

a 63.6 36.4 fail 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire City of la mesa general tax sales tax: increase tax by 3/4% effective 4/1/2009. general government l 55.5 44.5 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire City of el Cajon general tax sales tax: increase tax by one-half of a cent, 
effective no sooner than 4/1/2009, to expire in 20 
years. 

general government J 51.8 48.2 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire City of national City general tax sales tax: repeal existing 1% tax. general government m 42.7 57.3 fail 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire City of Del mar general tax transient occupancy tax: adopt an ordinance to 
increase rate up to 13%. 

general government h 62.4 37.6 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire City of encinitas special tax transient occupancy tax: levy 2% tax on short-
term vacation rental units (less than 30 days). 

beach sand 
replenishment/ 
stabilization 

K 70.0 30.0 pass 

san francisco bay area san francisco general 
hospital and trauma Center 

go bond $887,400,000 hospital/health Care 
facilities 

a 83.8 16.2 pass 

san francisco bay area City of san francisco general tax payroll tax: levy the City’s payroll expense tax 
to certain partnerships and other businesses and 
expand the payroll expense tax exemption for 
small businesses with annual payroll expenses of 
$250,000 or less. 

general government q 74.2 25.8 pass 

san francisco bay area City of san francisco general tax real estate tax: increase transfer tax on sales of 
real estate worth more than $5 million to 1.5% and 
reduce the tax by up to 1/3 on sales of residences 
where the seller installed solar energy systems or 
made seismic safety improvements. 

general government n 68.6 31.4 pass 

san francisco bay area City of san francisco special tax utility users’ tax: replace the emergency 
response fee with an access line tax at the 
same rates, with the same exemptions, and revise 
the telephone users’ tax. 

emergency response 
services 

o 66.7 33.3 pass 
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san Joaquin Central valley Tracy Unified School District 
facilities improvement 
District 3-2008 

go bond $43,100,000 K-12 school facilities s 70.5 29.5 pass 

san luis obispo none 

san mateo bay area millbrae school District go bond $30,000,000 K-12 school facilities x 69.5 30.5 pass 

san mateo bay area City of brisbane special tax business license tax: levy tax for capital 
improvements on any business having gross 
receipts in excess of $10,000,000, at a rate of 7 1/2 
cents per $100 of gross receipts. 

Capital improvements t 70.3 29.7 pass 

san mateo bay area belmont-redwood shores 
school District 

special tax parcel tax: levy an annual education parcel tax of 
$78 for 7 years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

u 71.8 28.2 pass 

san mateo bay area bayshore elementary school 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $96 beginning 7/1/2009, 
extending for 6 years with annual adjustment for 
inflation. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

y 72.2 27.8 pass 

san mateo bay area san Carlos school District special tax parcel tax: replace existing special tax by 
increasing the rate by $75 to $185/year per parcel 
beginning 7/1/2009. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

s 65.6 34.4 fail 

santa barbara other Cold spring school District go bond $2,440,000 K-12 school facilities C2008 59.7 40.3 pass 

santa barbara other santa barbara high school 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy a $23 annual parcel tax for 4 
years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

h2008 71.3 28.8 pass 

santa barbara other santa barbara elementary 
school District 

special tax parcel tax: levy a $27 annual parcel tax for 4 
years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

i2008 72.2 27.9 pass 

santa barbara other County of santa barbara special tax sales tax: extend the existing 1/2 cent sales tax 
authorization for 30 years beginning 4/1/2010 to 
3/31/2040. 

street improvements/ 
public transportation 

a2008 79.2 20.9 pass 

santa barbara other City of solvang general tax transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 10% 
to 11%. 

general government b2008 49.3 50.7 fail 

santa barbara other City of santa barbara general tax utility users’ tax: reduce tax from 6% to 5.75%. general government g2008 71.0 29.0 pass 

santa Clara bay area City of gilroy go bond $37,000,000 library f 69.1 30.9 pass 

santa Clara bay area City of palo alto go bond $76,000,000 library n 69.4 30.6 pass 

santa Clara bay area oak grove school District go bond $125,000,000 K-12 school facilities s 75.0 25.0 pass 
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santa Clara bay area Gilroy Unified School District go bond $150,000,000 K-12 school facilities p 67.6 32.4 pass 

santa Clara bay area County of santa Clara go bond $840,000,000 hospital/health Care 
facilities 

a 78.1 21.9 pass 

santa Clara bay area franklin-mcKinley school 
District 

special tax parcel tax: assess tax of $72 per parcel annually 
for 9 years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

u 73.6 26.4 pass 

santa Clara bay area berryessa union school 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $79 per parcel annually for 
5 years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

W 72.5 27.5 pass 

santa Clara bay area evergreen school District special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $90 per parcel annually for 
5 years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

t 73.9 26.2 pass 

santa Clara bay area Campbell union high school 
District 

special tax parcel tax: renew existing $85 annual 
assessment for 5 years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

r 79.4 20.6 pass 

santa Clara bay area santa Clara valley 
transportation authority 

special tax sales tax: enact a 1/8 cent tax limited to 30 years. public transportation b 66.8 33.2 pass 

santa Clara bay area City of Campbell general tax sales tax: increase tax by 1/4 cent to begin 
4/1/2009. 

general government o 70.5 29.5 pass 

santa Clara bay area City of morgan hill general tax utility users’ tax: levy 2% tax to be reviewed by 
the City Council every 2 years and terminated if 
findings determine that tax is not necessary for the 
City’s financial health. 

general government g 35.2 64.8 fail 

santa Clara bay area City of san Jose general tax utility users’ tax: reduce tax rate from 5% to 
4.5%. 

general government K 79.6 20.5 pass 

santa Clara bay area City of san Jose general tax utility users’ tax: replace 911 fee ($1.75) a 
reduced tax ($1.57). 

general government J 77.7 22.3 pass 

santa Clara/ 
stanislaus 

other Patterson Joint Unified 
school District 

go bond $50,000,000 K-12 school facilities v 66.4 33.6 pass 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                     

County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

santa Cruz other City of santa Cruz special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $28 for single-family 
parcels, $94 for other developed parcels, and $10 
for undeveloped parcels. 

beaches/ocean e 76.3 23.8 pass 

santa Cruz other live oak elementary school 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $84 per parcel annually for 
9 years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

a 77.1 22.9 pass 

santa Cruz other City of Capitola general tax sales tax: extend the 2004 tax increase of 1/4 of 
1% due to expire in 2010, until December 31, 2017. 

general government D 65.8 34.2 pass 

santa Cruz other unincorporated area general tax utility users’ tax: repeal existing emergency 
response fee on telephone land lines and replace 
the fee with a tax in the same amount for land and 
cellular lines. 

general government b 49.1 50.9 fail 

santa Cruz other City of Watsonville general tax utility users’ tax: replace existing 911 emergency 
response fee telephone land lines with a general 
tax in the same amount of $2.05 per month. 

general government C 47.0 53.0 fail 

shasta Central valley happy valley union 
elementary school District 

go bond $3,800,000 K-12 school facilities e 62.5 37.5 pass 

shasta Central valley Colombia elementary school 
District 

go bond $9,500,000 K-12 school facilities D 54.1 45.9 fail 

shasta Central valley pacheco union elementary 
school District 

go bond $11,000,000 K-12 school facilities b 55.7 44.3 pass 

shasta Central valley Cascade union elementary 
school District 

go bond $12,400,000 K-12 school facilities C 66.9 33.1 pass 

shasta Central valley Gateway Unified School 
District 

go bond $19,000,000 K-12 school facilities g 57.7 42.3 pass 

sierra none 

siskiyou other siskiyou union high school 
District 

go bond $12,500,000 K-12 school facilities q 57.7 42.3 pass 

siskiyou other scott valley fire and 
emergency response Zone 
of County service area no. 4 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax for improved parcels $25-
$40, unimproved $4-15 per parcel per year with an 
escalation clause that increases not to exceed 4% 
in any one year. 

fire protection/ 
emergency response 

n 43.1 56.9 fail 

siskiyou other mcCloud Community 
services District 

special tax Parcel Tax: Levy tax of $152.98 beginning fiscal 
year 2009-10. 

fire protection t 76.7 23.3 pass 
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table b 

summary of local government bond and tax measures1 

general election, by County 

november 4, 2008 

County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

siskiyou other lake shastina Community 
services District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $97 per parcel per year 
beginning 1/1/2009. 

police/public safety r 62.1 37.9 fail 

siskiyou other County of siskiyou general tax transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 8% 
to 10% 

general government m 45.3 54.8 fail 

solano/yolo other Davis Joint Unified School 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy annual tax from $50 to $120 for 
3 years. 

K-12 school facilities W 75.7 24.3 pass 

sonoma bay area bellevue union school 
District 

go bond $19,000,000 K-12 school facilities J 68.7 31.3 pass 

sonoma bay area sonoma valley health Care 
District 

go bond $35,000,000 hospital/health Care 
facilities 

p 80.8 19.2 pass 

sonoma bay area gold ridge fire protection 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $45 on all improved parcels 
of real property. 

fire/emergency 
protection 

o 76.0 24.0 pass 

sonoma bay area sonoma marin area rail 
transit District 

special tax sales tax: levy 1/4 cent sales tax for 20 years. public transportation q 69.6 30.4 pass 

sonoma bay area town of Windsor general tax transient occupancy tax: increase from 8% to 
12%. 

general government n 70.2 29.8 pass 

sonoma bay area City of sebastopol general tax utility users’ tax: establish tax on gas and electric 
service only, not to exceed 4% and limited to 6 
years. 

general government m 59.5 40.5 pass 

stanislaus Central valley newman Crows landing 
Unified School District 

go bond $25,000,000 K-12 school facilities r 64.2 35.8 pass 

stanislaus Central valley stanislaus union school 
District 

go bond $39,800,000 K-12 school facilities t 70.6 29.4 pass 

stanislaus Central valley Ceres Unified School District go bond $60,000,000 K-12 school facilities u 72.6 27.4 pass 

stanislaus Central valley County of stanislaus special tax sales tax: levy tax of 1/2 of 1% for 20 years. public transportation s 66.4 33.6 fail 

sutter none 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

tehama none 

trinity other Weaverville/Douglas City 
parks and recreation District 

special tax parcel tax: impose an annual special tax of .00015 
of the assessed value of each parcel of improved 
property within the district boundaries. 

pool u 53.1 46.9 fail 

trinity other greater hayfork valley park 
and recreation District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $20 per parcel in addition to 
the $10 tax currently imposed. 

park/swimming facilities v 45.1 54.9 fail 

tulare Central valley terra bella union elementary 
school District 

go bond $3,300,000 K-12 school facilities K 67.3 32.7 pass 

tulare Central valley College of the sequoias 
Community College District 

go bond $28,000,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

i 66.1 34.0 pass 

tuolumne other mi-Wuk village-sugar pine 
fire protection District’s 

special tax parcel tax: levy annual tax from $80 to $290 per 
parcel (depending on type of parcel) from 2009 
through 6/30/2019. 

fire protection v 52.4 47.6 fail 

ventura los angeles Oak Park Unified School 
District 

go bond $29,445,000 K-12 school facilities r 57.0 43.0 pass 

ventura los angeles santa paula union high 
school District 

go bond $39,000,000 K-12 school facilities q 70.4 29.6 pass 

ventura los angeles Moorpark Unified School 
District 

go bond $39,500,000 K-12 school facilities s 65.4 34.6 pass 

ventura los angeles Ojai Unified School District special tax parcel tax: levy a tax of $89 per parcel annually 
for 7 years. 

K-12 school programs p 66.0 34.1 fail 

ventura los angeles City of port hueneme general tax sales tax: enact a 1/2 cent tax. general government W 71.7 28.3 pass 

ventura los angeles City of oxnard general tax sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 cent for 20 years 
only. 

general government o 65.1 34.9 pass 

yolo Central valley City of West sacramento general tax sales tax: Continue 1/4 cent of the existing 1/2 
cent tax. 

general government v 57.8 42.2 pass 

yuba Central valley Wheatland school District go bond $5,700,000 K-12 school facilities r 65.3 34.7 pass 

yuba Central valley plumas lake school District go bond $20,000,000 K-12 school facilities q 54.0 46.0 fail 

yuba Central valley City of marysville general tax sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 of 1%. general government o 36.8 63.2 fail 

1 percentages in the “% yes” and “% no” columns may not sum to 100% due to rounding. 
Source: County election official internet sites supplemented by telephone inquiries. Information is accurate as of December 8, 2008. 
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table C 

summary of local government bond and tax measures1 

general election, by region 

november 4, 2008 

County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

alameda bay area City of berkeley go bond $26,000,000 K-12 school facilities ff 68.0 32.0 pass 

alameda bay area San Lorenzo Unified School 
District 

go bond $83,000,000 K-12 school facilities o 74.5 25.6 pass 

alameda bay area City of san leandro special tax 911 emergency Communication system 
access tax: Convert existing 911 emergency 
Communication system access fee ordinance 
into an emergency Communication system access 
tax (no tax rate increase). 

emergency services ss 78.8 21.2 pass 

alameda bay area City of berkeley special tax fire and Disaster tax: special tax of $.04083 per 
square foot of improvements in dwelling units and 
$.06179 per square foot on all other improvements. 

emergency medical 
services/fire stations 

gg 71.7 28.3 pass 

alameda bay area City of oakland special tax parcel tax: authorization of a parcel tax to fund the 
cost of additional police officers and police services 
technicians, and a crime data management system 
for crime analysis. 

police services nn 54.4 45.6 fail 

alameda bay area Oakland Unified School 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy $10 per parcel per month ($120 
per year) for ten years. 

K-12 school programs n 61.5 38.6 fail 

alameda bay area Dublin Unified School District special tax Parcel Tax: Levy $96 per parcel annually for five 
years. 

K-12 school programs l 72.6 27.4 pass 

alameda bay area City of san leandro special tax parcel tax: levy a parcel tax for four years in an 
annual amount from $3 to $48, depending on type 
of parcel, for police services. 

police services tt 55.8 44.2 fail 
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table C 

summary of local government bond and tax measures1 

general election, by region 

november 4, 2008 

County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

alameda bay area City of union City special tax public safety services tax: Continue existing tax 
set to expire on 4/23/2009 for an additional eight 
years, beginning 4/24/2009, to fund essential police 
and fire protection services, and youth violence 
prevention and intervention programs. 

fire protection/police 
services 

uu 73.3 26.8 pass 

alameda bay area City of alameda general tax real property transfer tax: increase the City real 
property transfer tax (charged when a property is 
sold) from $5.40 to $12.00 per $1,000.00 of value, 
limited to 20 years and subject to audits. 

general government p 50.8 49.2 pass 

alameda bay area City of fremont general tax transient occupancy tax: increase from the 8% 
to 10%. 

general government mm 66.5 33.6 pass 

alameda bay area City of san leandro general tax utility users’ tax: reduce tax from 6% to 5.7% on 
telecommunications and video (cable-like) services. 

general government rr 83.8 16.2 pass 

alameda/            
Contra Costa 

bay area alameda-Contra Costa 
transit District 

special tax parcel tax: increase existing parcel tax by $4 per 
parcel, per month for ten years. 

public transit services vv 71.9 28.1 pass 

alameda/ Contra 
Costa 

bay area east bay regional park 
District 

go bond $500,000,000 parks/open space/ 
Wildlife 

WW 71.9 28.1 pass 

alameda/ Contra 
Costa 

bay area Livermore Valley Joint Unified 
school District 

special tax parcel tax: extend expiring parcel tax for 5 years 
at $11.50/month per parcel. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

m 76.5 23.5 pass 

Contra Costa bay area John Swett Unified School 
District 

go bond $20,000,000 K-12 school facilities a 73.8 26.2 pass 

Contra Costa bay area City of martinez go bond $30,000,000 parks/libraries h 69.0 31.1 pass 

Contra Costa bay area acalanes union high school 
District 

go bond $93,000,000 K-12 school facilities e 64.3 35.7 pass 

Contra Costa bay area County service area p-6, 
Zone 3006 

special tax parcel tax: levy a parcel tax at an initial annual 
amount of $108 per parcel for single-family, 
residential parcels, with higher amounts for 
properties in other use categories. 

police services f 60.2 39.8 fail 



 

 

 

 

County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

Contra Costa bay area Martinez Unified School 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy an annual parcel tax of $50 per 
parcel not to exceed five years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

b 69.6 30.4 pass 

Contra Costa bay area Pittsburg Unified School 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy an annual parcel tax of $60 per 
parcel for seven years beginning 7/1/2009, with an 
annual inflation adjustment of $6. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

C 72.3 27.7 pass 

Contra Costa bay area West Contra Costa Unified 
school District 

special tax Parcel Tax: Renew the existing parcel tax for five 
years beginning 7/1/2009 and ending 6/30/2014. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

D 79.6 20.4 pass 

marin bay area twin Cities police authority go bond $20,000,000 emergency services e 69.3 30.7 pass 

marin bay area mill valley school District special tax parcel tax: increase existing tax by $193 to 
$663.38 beginning 7/1/2009, expiring 6/30/2018, 
with 5% annual rate increases beginning 6/1/2010. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

a 74.4 25.6 pass 

marin bay area County of marin special tax sales tax: levy a 1/4-cent sales tax for 20 years. public transit services q 69.6 30.4 pass 

san francisco bay area san francisco general 
hospital and trauma Center 

go bond $887,400,000 hospital/health Care 
facilities 

a 83.8 16.2 pass 

san francisco bay area City of san francisco general tax payroll tax: levy the City’s payroll expense tax 
to certain partnerships and other businesses and 
expand the payroll expense tax exemption for 
small businesses with annual payroll expenses of 
$250,000 or less. 

general government q 74.2 25.8 pass 

san francisco bay area City of san francisco general tax real estate tax: increase transfer tax on sales of 
real estate worth more than $5 million to 1.5% and 
reduce the tax by up to 1/3 on sales of residences 
where the seller installed solar energy systems or 
made seismic safety improvements. 

general government n 68.6 31.4 pass 

san francisco bay area City of san francisco special tax utility users’ tax: replace the emergency 
response fee with an access line tax at the 
same rates, with the same exemptions, and revise 
the telephone users’ tax. 

emergency response 
services 

o 66.7 33.3 pass 

san mateo bay area millbrae school District go bond $30,000,000 K-12 school facilities x 69.5 30.5 pass 

san mateo bay area City of brisbane special tax business license tax: levy tax for capital 
improvements on any business having gross 
receipts in excess of $10,000,000, at a rate of 7 1/2 
cents per $100 of gross receipts. 

Capital improvements t 70.3 29.7 pass 
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table C 

summary of local government bond and tax measures1 

general election, by region 

november 4, 2008 

County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

san mateo bay area belmont-redwood shores 
school District 

special tax parcel tax: levy an annual education parcel tax of 
$78 for 7 years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

u 71.8 28.2 pass 

san mateo bay area bayshore elementary school 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $96 beginning 7/1/2009, 
extending for 6 years with annual adjustment for 
inflation. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

y 72.2 27.8 pass 

san mateo bay area san Carlos school District special tax parcel tax: replace existing special tax by 
increasing the rate by $75 to $185/year per parcel 
beginning 7/1/2009. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

s 65.6 34.4 fail 

santa Clara bay area City of gilroy go bond $37,000,000 library f 69.1 30.9 pass 

santa Clara bay area City of palo alto go bond $76,000,000 library n 69.4 30.6 pass 

santa Clara bay area oak grove school District go bond $125,000,000 K-12 school facilities s 75.0 25.0 pass 

santa Clara bay area Gilroy Unified School District go bond $150,000,000 K-12 school facilities p 67.6 32.4 pass 

santa Clara bay area County of santa Clara go bond $840,000,000 hospital/health Care 
facilities 

a 78.1 21.9 pass 

santa Clara bay area franklin-mcKinley school 
District 

special tax parcel tax: assess tax of $72 per parcel annually 
for 9 years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

u 73.6 26.4 pass 

santa Clara bay area berryessa union school 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $79 per parcel annually for 
5 years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

W 72.5 27.5 pass 

santa Clara bay area evergreen school District special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $90 per parcel annually for 
5 years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

t 73.9 26.2 pass 

santa Clara bay area Campbell union high school 
District 

special tax parcel tax: renew existing $85 annual 
assessment for 5 years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

r 79.4 20.6 pass 

santa Clara bay area santa Clara valley 
transportation authority 

special tax sales tax: enact a 1/8 cent tax limited to 30 years. public transportation b 66.8 33.2 pass 



 

 

 

 

 

County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

santa Clara bay area City of Campbell general tax sales tax: increase tax by 1/4 cent to begin 
4/1/2009. 

general government o 70.5 29.5 pass 

santa Clara bay area City of morgan hill general tax utility users’ tax: levy 2% tax to be reviewed by 
the City Council every 2 years and terminated if 
findings determine that tax is not necessary for the 
City’s financial health. 

general government g 35.2 64.8 fail 

santa Clara bay area City of san Jose general tax utility users’ tax: reduce tax rate from 5% to 
4.5%. 

general government K 79.6 20.5 pass 

santa Clara bay area City of san Jose general tax utility users’ tax: replace 911 fee ($1.75) a 
reduced tax ($1.57). 

general government J 77.7 22.3 pass 

sonoma bay area bellevue union school 
District 

go bond $19,000,000 K-12 school facilities J 68.7 31.3 pass 

sonoma bay area sonoma valley health Care 
District 

go bond $35,000,000 hospital/health Care 
facilities 

p 80.8 19.2 pass 

sonoma bay area gold ridge fire protection 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $45 on all improved parcels 
of real property. 

fire/emergency 
protection 

o 76.0 24.0 pass 

sonoma bay area sonoma marin area rail 
transit District 

special tax sales tax: levy 1/4 cent sales tax for 20 years. public transportation q 69.6 30.4 pass 

sonoma bay area town of Windsor general tax transient occupancy tax: increase from 8% to 
12%. 

general government n 70.2 29.8 pass 

sonoma bay area City of sebastopol general tax utility users’ tax: establish tax on gas and electric 
service only, not to exceed 4% and limited to 6 
years. 

general government m 59.5 40.5 pass 

Bay Area Subtotal 54 

butte Central valley Biggs Unified School District go bond $6,900,000 K-12 school facilities e 44.4 55.6 fail 

butte Central valley oroville union high school 
District 

go bond $12,000,000 athletic facilities g 58.2 41.8 pass 

butte Central valley el medio fire protection 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy an annual parcel tax from $58-
$200. 

fire protection/ 
emergency medical 
response services 

b 73.0 27.0 pass 
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table C 

summary of local government bond and tax measures1 

general election, by region 

november 4, 2008 

County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

butte/yuba Central valley Marysville Joint Unified 
school District 

go bond $47,000,000 K-12 school facilities p 62.4 37.6 pass 

Colusa Central valley City of Colusa general tax sales tax: impose tax of 1/4 of 1 percent. general government a 43.2 56.8 fail 

el Dorado Central valley gold oak union school 
District 

go bond $8,950,000 K-12 school facilities e 54.6 45.4 fail 

el Dorado Central valley Lake Tahoe Unified School 
District 

go bond $64,500,000 K-12 school facilities g 58.5 41.5 pass 

el Dorado Central valley Cameron estates Community 
services District 

special tax parcel tax: levy parcel tax of $500 per year, per 
residential parcel and a maximum of $1,000 per 
year, per commercial parcel. 

road improvements/ 
maintenance/upgrades 

h 57.3 42.7 fail 

el Dorado/ 
placer/ 
sacramento/ 
solano/yolo 

Central valley los rios Community College 
District 

go bond $475,000,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

m 58.1 41.9 pass 

fresno Central valley Sierra Unified School District go bond $10,000,000 K-12 school facilities W 51.0 49.0 fail 

fresno Central valley Sierra Unified School District go bond $12,000,000 K-12 school facilities v 48.6 51.4 fail 

fresno Central valley Central Unified School District go bond $152,000,000 K-12 school facilities b 63.4 36.6 pass 

fresno Central valley City of parlier special tax parcel tax: levy a parcel tax of $300 per year for 
residential parcels, $480 per year for commercial 
parcels, $1,200 per year for industrial parcels and 
other amounts for government-owned and other 
parcels. 

fire protection/police 
services 

s 59.2 40.9 fail 

fresno Central valley fresno County special tax sales tax: increase the 1/8 cent sales tax to 1/4 
cent sales tax for 16 years. 

libraries l 63.4 36.6 fail 

fresno Central valley City of Kerman general tax transient occupancy tax: establish a tax at the 
rate of 8%. 

general government t 49.96 50.04 fail 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

fresno Central valley City of selma general tax transient occupancy tax: increase from the 6% 
to 10%. 

general government r 35.8 64.2 fail 

fresno Central valley City of Kingsburg general tax transient occupancy tax: increase from the 8% 
to 12%. 

general government a 75.6 24.4 pass 

fresno/Kings Central valley West hills Community 
College District 

go bond $31,000,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

e 63.9 36.1 pass 

glenn Central valley Willows Unified School 
District 

go bond $20,700,000 K-12 school facilities n 49.5 50.5 fail 

Kern Central valley Mojave Unified School 
facilities improvement 
District 2 

go bond $14,000,000 K-12 school facilities g 70.2 29.8 pass 

Kern Central valley lakeside union school 
District 

go bond $22,500,000 K-12 school facilities i 76.9 23.1 pass 

Kern Central valley richland school District go bond $23,000,000 K-12 school facilities J 71.3 28.7 pass 

Kern Central valley Southern Kern Unified School 
District 

go bond $24,000,000 K-12 school facilities h 68.1 31.9 pass 

Kern Central valley County service area 40, 
pine mountain Club Zone of 
Benefit 1 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $70 per improved or 
unimproved parcel of real property to begin 
1/1/2009. 

Firefighter Paramedic 
services 

K 75.4 24.6 pass 

Kern Central valley City of ridgecrest special tax sales tax: increase tax by 3/4% for 10 years. street improvements n 56.5 43.5 fail 

Kern Central valley City of arvin general tax sales tax: increase tax by one cent. general government l 71.6 28.4 pass 

Kings/tulare Central valley College of the sequoias 
Community College District 

go bond $60,000,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

J 71.9 28.2 pass 

merced Central valley planada elementary school 
District 

go bond $2,900,000 K-12 school facilities o 69.1 30.9 pass 

merced Central valley merced union high school 
District 

go bond $149,450,000 K-12 school facilities m 62.6 37.4 pass 

merced Central valley City of gustine general tax sales tax: increasing tax by 3/4-cent. general government n 48.5 51.5 fail 

placer Central valley Colfax school District  go bond $2,500,000 K-12 school facilities q 53.6 46.4 fail 

placer Central valley alta-Dutch flat union school 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $45/parcel for 4 years 
beginning 7/1/2009. 

K-12 school facilities t 54.1 46.0 fail 
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table C 

summary of local government bond and tax measures1 

general election, by region 

november 4, 2008 

County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

placer/ 
sacramento  

Central valley Center Unified School District go bond $500,000,000 K-12 school facilities n 61.4 38.6 pass 

sacramento Central valley City of galt special tax sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 cent. Drug and gang 
prevention programs/ 
police services 

r 68.0 32.0 pass 

sacramento Central valley City of sacramento general tax utility users’ tax: reduce tax from 7.5% to 7.0%. general government o 64.9 35.1 pass 

san Joaquin Central valley Tracy Unified School District 
facilities improvement 
District 3-2008 

go bond $43,100,000 K-12 school facilities s 70.5 29.5 pass 

shasta Central valley happy valley union 
elementary school District 

go bond $3,800,000 K-12 school facilities e 62.5 37.5 pass 

shasta Central valley Colombia elementary school 
District 

go bond $9,500,000 K-12 school facilities D 54.1 45.9 fail 

shasta Central valley pacheco union elementary 
school District 

go bond $11,000,000 K-12 school facilities b 55.7 44.3 pass 

shasta Central valley Cascade union elementary 
school District 

go bond $12,400,000 K-12 school facilities C 66.9 33.1 pass 

shasta Central valley Gateway Unified School 
District 

go bond $19,000,000 K-12 school facilities g 57.7 42.3 pass 

stanislaus Central valley newman Crows landing 
Unified School District 

go bond $25,000,000 K-12 school facilities r 64.2 35.8 pass 

stanislaus Central valley stanislaus union school 
District 

go bond $39,800,000 K-12 school facilities t 70.6 29.4 pass 

stanislaus Central valley Ceres Unified School District go bond $60,000,000 K-12 school facilities u 72.6 27.4 pass 

stanislaus Central valley County of stanislaus special tax sales tax: levy tax of 1/2 of 1% for 20 years. public transportation s 66.4 33.6 fail 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

tulare Central valley terra bella union elementary 
school District 

go bond $3,300,000 K-12 school facilities K 67.3 32.7 pass 

tulare Central valley College of the sequoias 
Community College District 

go bond $28,000,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

i 66.1 34.0 pass 

yolo Central valley City of West sacramento general tax sales tax: Continue 1/4 cent of the existing 1/2 
cent tax. 

general government v 57.8 42.2 pass 

yuba Central valley Wheatland school District go bond $5,700,000 K-12 school facilities r 65.3 34.7 pass 

yuba Central valley plumas lake school District go bond $20,000,000 K-12 school facilities q 54.0 46.0 fail 

yuba Central valley City of marysville general tax sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 of 1%. general government o 36.8 63.2 fail 

Central Valley Subtotal 51 

los angeles los angeles Acton-Agua Dulce Unified 
school District 

go bond $13,000,000 K-12 school facilities Cf 55.8 44.2 pass 

los angeles los angeles El Segundo Unified School 
District 

go bond $14,000,000 K-12 school facilities m 67.3 32.7 pass 

los angeles los angeles rosemead elementary 
school District 

go bond $30,000,000 K-12 school facilities o 73.4 26.6 pass 

los angeles los angeles Alhambra Unified School 
District 

go bond $50,000,000 K-12 school facilities mm 74.9 25.1 pass 

los angeles los angeles Westside union elementary 
school District 

go bond $63,500,000 K-12 school facilities Ws 62.9 37.2 pass 

los angeles los angeles Manhattan Beach Unified 
school District 

go bond $67,480,000 K-12 school facilities bb 61.6 38.4 pass 

los angeles los angeles el monte City elementary 
school District 

go bond $75,000,000 K-12 school facilities KC 72.5 27.5 pass 

los angeles los angeles Whittier union high school 
District 

go bond $75,000,000 K-12 school facilities W 72.1 27.9 pass 

los angeles los angeles Bonita Unified School District go bond $83,560,000 K-12 school facilities ab 60.8 39.2 pass 

los angeles los angeles Torrance Unified School 
District 

go bond $90,000,000 K-12 school facilities Z 71.5 28.5 pass 
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table C 
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general election, by region 
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County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

los angeles los angeles Centinela valley union high 
school District 

go bond $98,000,000 K-12 school facilities Cv 70.8 29.2 pass 

los angeles los angeles el monte union high school 
District 

go bond $148,000,000 K-12 school facilities D 74.2 25.8 pass 

los angeles los angeles Pomona Unified School 
District 

go bond $235,000,000 K-12 school facilities ps 74.7 25.3 pass 

los angeles los angeles Torrance Unified School 
District 

go bond $265,000,000 K-12 school facilities y 74.4 25.6 pass 

los angeles los angeles santa monica Community 
College District 

go bond $295,000,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

aa 61.5 38.5 pass 

los angeles los angeles William s. hart union high 
school District 

go bond $300,000,000 K-12 school facilities sa 60.6 39.4 pass 

los angeles los angeles Beverly Hills Unified School 
District 

go bond $334,000,000 K-12 school facilities e 64.9 35.1 pass 

los angeles los angeles Pasadena Unified School 
District 

go bond $350,000,000 K-12 school facilities tt 74.5 25.5 pass 

los angeles los angeles Long Beach Unified School 
District 

go bond $1,200,000,000 K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

K 72.1 27.9 pass 

los angeles los angeles los angeles Community 
College District 

go bond $3,500,000,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

J 70.1 29.9 pass 

los angeles los angeles Los Angeles Unified School 
District 

go bond $7,000,000,000 K-12 school facilities q 69.1 30.9 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of los angeles special tax parcel tax: levy an annual $36 gang prevention 
tax on each real property parcel. 

gang prevention prop a 66.3 33.7 fail 



 County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

los angeles los angeles City of long beach special tax parcel tax: to repay bonds which the City intends 
to issue, levy an annual parcel tax of $120 per 
residential unit to be adjusted annually for inflation. 

streets/sidewalks/ 
storm Water systems/ 
fire stations/police 
stations/parks/ 
recreation/open 
space/libraries/health 
facilities. 

i 52.9 47.1 fail 

los angeles los angeles City of el monte general tax sales tax: establish a temporary sales tax of 1/2 of 
1% (1/2%) for a period of 5 years. 

general government gg 71.4 28.6 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of pico rivera general tax sales tax: increase sales tax by one cent. general government p 68.3 31.7 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of maywood general tax sales tax: increase sales tax rate 1% from 8.25% 
to 9.25%. 

general government mC 47.8 52.2 fail 

los angeles los angeles los angeles County 
metropolitan transportation 
authority 

special tax sales tax: increase tax 1/2-cent for 30 years. public transit services r 67.9 32.1 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of lakewood general tax utility users’ tax: adopt an ordinance to update 
and continue the telecommunications portion of 
lakewood’s utility users’ tax. 

general government l 78.9 21.1 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of santa monica general tax utility users’ tax: Continue and update tax on 
telecommunication services. 

general government sm 51.4 48.6 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of san gabriel general tax utility users’ tax: increase from 6% to 8%. general government sg 66.1 33.9 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of hawthorne general tax utility users’ tax: maintain the rate of the current 
tax at 5% and revise the method for calculating and 
collecting the tax. 

general government v 73.4 26.6 pass 

los angeles los angeles los angeles County general tax utility users’ tax: reduce existing utility users’ tax 
from 5% to 4.5%. 

general government u 62.9 37.1 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of inglewood general tax utility users’ tax: reduce the existing tax rate on 
cable/telephone services from 10% to 8%. 

general government uut 84.2 15.8 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of lynwood general tax utility users’ tax: reduce utility users’ tax from 
10% to 9%. 

general government ii 65.4 34.7 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of pomona general tax utility users’ tax: temporarily increase tax 1.0% 
from 9.0% to 10% for two years and two months. 

general government pC 27.6 72.4 fail 
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County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

los angeles/ 
orange 

los angeles mount san antonio 
Community College District 

go bond $353,000,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

rr/CC 69.9 30.1 pass 

orange los angeles savanna school District go bond $24,935,000 K-12 school facilities n 72.5 27.5 pass 

orange los angeles Cypress school District go bond $53,600,000 K-12 school facilities m 69.2 30.8 pass 

orange los angeles Tustin Unified School 
facilities improvement 
District 2008-1 

go bond $95,000,000 K-12 school facilities l 58.5 41.5 pass 

orange los angeles Los Alamitos Unified School 
facilities improvement 
District 1 

go bond $126,000,000 K-12 school facilities K 65.4 34.6 pass 

orange los angeles Westminster school District go bond $130,000,000 K-12 school facilities o 63.0 37.0 pass 

orange los angeles City of la habra general tax sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 cent for 20 years. general government t 54.8 45.2 pass 

orange los angeles City of rossmoor (proposed) general tax utility users’ tax: levy 7% tax. general government u-b 29.3 70.7 fail 

orange los angeles City of rossmoor (proposed) general tax utility users’ tax: levy 9% tax. general government u-C 20.1 79.9 fail 

ventura los angeles Oak Park Unified School 
District 

go bond $29,445,000 K-12 school facilities r 57.0 43.0 pass 

ventura los angeles santa paula union high 
school District 

go bond $39,000,000 K-12 school facilities q 70.4 29.6 pass 

ventura los angeles Moorpark Unified School 
District 

go bond $39,500,000 K-12 school facilities s 65.4 34.6 pass 

ventura los angeles Ojai Unified School District special tax parcel tax: levy a tax of $89 per parcel annually 
for 7 years. 

K-12 school programs p 66.0 34.1 fail 

ventura los angeles City of port hueneme general tax sales tax: enact a 1/2 cent tax. general government W 71.7 28.3 pass 



 

          

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

ventura los angeles City of oxnard general tax sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 cent for 20 years only. general government o 65.1 34.9 pass 

Los Angeles Subtotal 50 

amador other County of amador special tax sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 cent. fire protection/  
emergency services 

m 69.3 30.7 pass 

Calaveras other bret harte union high school 
District 

go bond $18,000,000 K-12 school facilities K 59.9 40.1 pass 

Del norte other Del norte County school 
District 

go bond $24,987,000 K-12 school facilities a 57.6 42.4 pass 

fresno/ 
monterey/ 
san benito 

other West hills Community 
College District 

go bond $11,600,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

C 65.7 34.3 pass 

humboldt other Klamath-Trinity Joint Unified 
school District 

go bond $5,950,000 K-12 school facilities h 71.4 28.6 pass 

humboldt other City of trinidad general tax sales tax: increase sales by 0.75% for four years 
from 4/1/2009 through 3/31/2013. 

general government i 51.7 48.3 pass 

humboldt other City of eureka general tax sales tax: increase sales tax by 1/4%. if approved, 
this will repeal the existing 3% utility users’ tax. 

general government D 56.3 43.7 pass 

humboldt other City of arcata general tax sales tax: increase tax by 3/4%, from 7 1/4% to 
8%. 

general government g 63.5 36.5 pass 

humboldt other City of eureka general tax transient occupancy tax: increase tax by 1%, 
from 9% to 10%. 

general government e 62.6 37.4 pass 

inyo other bishop union elementary 
school District  

go bond $3,000,000 K-12 school facilities a 69.6 30.4 pass 

lassen other susanville 
school District 

go bond $9,000,000 K-12 school facilities s 66.5 33.6 pass 

lassen other honey lake valley 
Community swimming pool 
County service area 

special tax parcel tax: assess tax of $25 per year on each 
inhabitable dwelling unit on each parcel of real 
property. 

pool r 52.7 47.3 fail 

los angeles/ san 
bernardino 

other victor valley Community 
College District 

go bond $297,500,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

JJ 57.0 43.0 pass 
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modoc other City of alturas  special tax sales tax: impose 1/2 cent tax. police/fire protection K 48.0 52.0 fail 

mono other Mammoth Unified School 
District 

go bond $65,000,000 K-12 school facilities K 47.7 52.3 fail 

monterey other Pacific Grove Unified School 
District 

special tax Parcel Tax: Levy tax of $35 per parcel for five 
years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

x 76.7 23.4 pass 

monterey other County of monterey special tax sales tax: levy a 25-year 1/2% sales tax. public transit services Z 62.6 37.5 fail 

monterey other City of seaside general tax utility users’ tax: repeal 6% tax effective 
7/1/2009. 

general government e 43.1 57.0 fail 

nevada other town of truckee  general tax sales tax: extend 1/2 cent tax for a period not to 
exceed 20 years. 

general government v 84.6 15.4 pass 

nevada/placer other Tahoe Truckee Unified 
school District 

go bond $93,530,000 K-12 school facilities u 50.6 49.4 fail 

santa barbara other Cold spring school District go bond $2,440,000 K-12 school facilities C2008 59.7 40.3 pass 

santa barbara other santa barbara high school 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy a $23 annual parcel tax for 4 
years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

h2008 71.3 28.8 pass 

santa barbara other santa barbara elementary 
school District 

special tax parcel tax: levy a $27 annual parcel tax for 4 
years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

i2008 72.2 27.9 pass 

santa barbara other County of santa barbara special tax sales tax: extend the existing 1/2 cent sales tax 
authorization for 30 years beginning 4/1/2010 to 
3/31/2040. 

street improvements/ 
public transportation 

a2008 79.2 20.9 pass 

santa barbara other City of solvang general tax transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 10% 
to 11%. 

general government b2008 49.3 50.7 fail 

santa barbara other City of santa barbara general tax utility users’ tax: reduce tax from 6% to 5.75%. general government g2008 71.0 29.0 pass 

santa Clara/ 
stanislaus 

other Patterson Joint Unified 
school District 

go bond $50,000,000 K-12 school facilities v 66.4 33.6 pass 



 

 

                     

County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

santa Cruz other City of santa Cruz special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $28 for single-family 
parcels, $94 for other developed parcels, and $10 
for undeveloped parcels. 

beaches/ocean e 76.3 23.8 pass 

santa Cruz other live oak elementary school 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $84 per parcel annually for 
9 years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

a 77.1 22.9 pass 

santa Cruz other City of Capitola general tax sales tax: extend the 2004 tax increase of 1/4 of 
1% due to expire in 2010, until December 31, 2017. 

general government D 65.8 34.2 pass 

santa Cruz other unincorporated area general tax utility users’ tax: repeal existing emergency 
response fee on telephone land lines and replace 
the fee with a tax in the same amount for land and 
cellular lines. 

general government b 49.1 50.9 fail 

santa Cruz other City of Watsonville general tax utility users’ tax: replace existing 911 emergency 
response fee telephone land lines with a general 
tax in the same amount of $2.05 per month. 

general government C 47.0 53.0 fail 

siskiyou other siskiyou union high school 
District 

go bond $12,500,000 K-12 school facilities q 57.7 42.3 pass 

siskiyou other scott valley fire and 
emergency response Zone 
of County service area no. 4 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax for improved parcels $25-
$40, unimproved $4-15 per parcel per year with an 
escalation clause that increases not to exceed 4% 
in any one year. 

fire protection/ 
emergency response 

n 43.1 56.9 fail 

siskiyou other mcCloud Community 
services District 

special tax Parcel Tax: Levy tax of $152.98 beginning fiscal 
year 2009-10. 

fire protection t 76.7 23.3 pass 

siskiyou other lake shastina Community 
services District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $97 per parcel per year 
beginning 1/1/2009. 

police/public safety r 62.1 37.9 fail 

siskiyou other County of siskiyou general tax transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 8% 
to 10% 

general government m 45.3 54.8 fail 

solano/yolo other Davis Joint Unified School 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy annual tax from $50 to $120 for 
3 years. 

K-12 school facilities W 75.7 24.3 pass 

trinity other Weaverville/Douglas City 
parks and recreation District 

special tax parcel tax: impose an annual special tax of .00015 
of the assessed value of each parcel of improved 
property within the district boundaries. 

pool u 53.1 46.9 fail 

trinity other greater hayfork valley park 
and recreation District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $20 per parcel in addition to 
the $10 tax currently imposed. 

park/swimming facilities v 45.1 54.9 fail 
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tuolumne other mi-Wuk village-sugar pine 
fire protection District’s 

special tax parcel tax: levy annual tax from $80 to $290 per 
parcel (depending on type of parcel) from 2009 
through 6/30/2019. 

fire protection v 52.4 47.6 fail 

Other Subtotal 41 

imperial san Diego/inland empire County of imperial  special tax sales tax: extend the 1/2 cent tax for 40 years. public transportation D 83.8 16.2 pass 

imperial san Diego/inland empire City of holtville  special tax utility users’ tax: increase tax 4% from 5% to 9%. police C 58.3 41.7 fail 

riverside san Diego/inland empire City of hemet general tax utility users’ tax: establish 5% tax. general government o 44.8 55.2 fail 

riverside san Diego/inland empire City of moreno valley general tax utility users’ tax: establish 5.75% tax. general government p 79.2 20.8 pass 

riverside san Diego/inland empire City of Cathedral City general tax utility users’ tax: levy 3% tax. general government l 68.3 31.7 pass 

riverside/ 
san bernardino 

san Diego/inland empire Beaumont Unified School 
District 

go bond $125,000,000 K-12 school facilities Z 62.0 38.0 pass 

riverside/ 
san bernardino 

san Diego/inland empire Colton Joint Unified School 
District 

go bond $225,000,000 K-12 school facilities g 73.5 26.5 pass 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire helendale school District go bond $20,000,000 K-12 school facilities x 68.1 31.9 pass 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire Rim of the World Unified 
school District 

go bond $23,340,000 K-12 school facilities W 61.6 38.4 pass 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire Central school District go bond $31,000,000 K-12 school facilities a 71.1 28.9 pass 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire victor elementary school 
District 

go bond $150,000,000 K-12 school facilities e 67.3 32.7 pass 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire victor valley union high 
school District 

go bond $500,000,000 K-12 school facilities v 67.9 32.1 pass 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire arrowbear park County 
Water District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $45/parcel per year for a 
maximum of 30 years. 

Fire Engines/Firefighting 
apparatus and 
equipment 

u 50.6 49.4 fail 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire City of barstow special tax sales tax: enact a 3/4 cent tax. Police/Firefighters/ 
paramedics 

D 57.0 43.0 fail 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire City of big bear lake general tax transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 6% to 
7% beginning 1/1/2009, and 7% to 8% beginning 
1/1/2010. 

general government y 59.8 40.2 pass 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire City of victorville general tax transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 7% 
to 10%. 

general government C 61.4 38.6 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire lemon grove elementary 
school District 

go bond $28,000,000 K-12 school facilities W 72.9 27.2 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire south bay union elementary 
school District 

go bond $59,400,000 K-12 school facilities x 76.4 23.6 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire lakeside union elementary 
school District 

go bond $79,550,000 K-12 school facilities v 64.6 35.4 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire escondido union high school 
District 

go bond $98,000,000 K-12 school facilities t 59.0 41.0 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire southwestern Community 
College District 

go bond $389,000,000 K-12 school facilities r 71.4 28.6 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire grossmont union high 
school District 

go bond $417,000,000 K-12 school facilities u 56.7 43.4 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire San Diego Unified School 
District 

go bond $2,100,000,000 K-12 school facilities s 68.7 31.3 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire County of san Diego special tax parcel tax: levy from $52/parcel per year to 
$1,000/year beginning 2009-2010 for 30 years. 

Wildfire Prevention/ 
Firefighting 

a 63.6 36.4 fail 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire City of la mesa general tax sales tax: increase tax by 3/4% effective 4/1/2009. general government l 55.5 44.5 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire City of el Cajon general tax sales tax: increase tax by one-half of a cent, 
effective no sooner than 4/1/2009, to expire in 20 
years. 

general government J 51.8 48.2 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire City of national City general tax sales tax: repeal existing 1% tax. general government m 42.7 57.3 fail 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire City of Del mar general tax transient occupancy tax: adopt an ordinance to 
increase rate up to 13%. 

general government h 62.4 37.6 pass 
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san Diego san Diego/inland empire City of encinitas special tax transient occupancy tax: levy 2% tax on short-
term vacation rental units (less than 30 days). 

beach sand 
replenishment/ 
stabilization 

K 70.0 30.0 pass 

San Diego/Inland Empire Subtotal 29 

1 percentages in the “% yes” and “% no” columns may not sum to 100% due to rounding. 
Source: County election official internet sites supplemented by telephone inquiries. Information is accurate as of December 8, 2008. 
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Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

alameda bay area City of fremont general tax transient occupancy tax: increase from the 8% 
to 10%. 

general government mm 66.5 33.6 pass 

alameda bay area City of alameda general tax real property transfer tax: increase the City real 
property transfer tax (charged when a property is 
sold) from $5.40 to $12.00 per $1,000.00 of value, 
limited to 20 years and subject to audits. 

general government p 50.8 49.2 pass 

alameda bay area City of san leandro general tax utility users’ tax: reduce tax from 6% to 5.7% on 
telecommunications and video (cable-like) services. 

general government rr 83.8 16.2 pass 

Colusa Central valley City of Colusa general tax sales tax: impose tax of 1/4 of 1 percent. general government a 43.2 56.8 fail 

fresno Central valley City of Kingsburg general tax transient occupancy tax: increase from the 8% 
to 12%. 

general government a 75.6 24.4 pass 

fresno Central valley City of selma general tax transient occupancy tax: increase from the 6% 
to 10%. 

general government r 35.8 64.2 fail 

fresno Central valley City of Kerman general tax transient occupancy tax: establish a tax at the 
rate of 8%. 

general government t 49.96 50.04 fail 

humboldt other City of eureka general tax sales tax: increase sales tax by 1/4%. if approved, 
this will repeal the existing 3% utility users’ tax. 

general government D 56.3 43.7 pass 

humboldt other City of eureka general tax transient occupancy tax: increase tax by 1%, 
from 9% to 10%. 

general government e 62.6 37.4 pass 

humboldt other City of arcata general tax sales tax: increase tax by 3/4%, from 7 1/4% to 8%. general government g 63.5 36.5 pass 
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humboldt other City of trinidad general tax sales tax: increase sales by 0.75% for four years 
from 4/1/2009 through 3/31/2013. 

general government i 51.7 48.3 pass 

Kern Central valley City of arvin general tax sales tax: increase tax by one cent. general government l 71.6 28.4 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of el monte general tax sales tax: establish a temporary sales tax of 1/2 of 
1% (1/2%) for a period of 5 years. 

general government gg 71.4 28.6 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of lynwood general tax utility users’ tax: reduce utility users’ tax from 
10% to 9%. 

general government ii 65.4 34.7 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of lakewood general tax utility users’ tax: adopt an ordinance to update 
and continue the telecommunications portion of 
lakewood’s utility users’ tax. 

general government l 78.9 21.1 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of maywood general tax sales tax: increase sales tax rate 1% from 8.25% 
to 9.25%. 

general government mC 47.8 52.2 fail 

los angeles los angeles City of pico rivera general tax sales tax: increase sales tax by one cent. general government p 68.3 31.7 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of pomona general tax utility users’ tax: temporarily increase tax 1.0% 
from 9.0% to 10% for two years and two months. 

general government pC 27.6 72.4 fail 

los angeles los angeles City of san gabriel general tax utility users’ tax: increase from 6% to 8%. general government sg 66.1 33.9 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of santa monica general tax utility users’ tax: Continue and update tax on 
telecommunication services. 

general government sm 51.4 48.6 pass 

los angeles los angeles los angeles County general tax utility users’ tax: reduce existing utility users’ tax 
from 5% to 4.5%. 

general government u 62.9 37.1 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of inglewood general tax utility users’ tax: reduce the existing tax rate on 
cable/telephone services from 10% to 8%. 

general government uut 84.2 15.8 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of hawthorne general tax utility users’ tax: maintain the rate of the current 
tax at 5% and revise the method for calculating and 
collecting the tax. 

general government v 73.4 26.6 pass 

merced Central valley City of gustine general tax sales tax: increasing tax by 3/4-cent. general government n 48.5 51.5 fail 



 County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

monterey other City of seaside general tax utility users’ tax: repeal 6% tax effective 
7/1/2009. 

general government e 43.1 57.0 fail 

nevada other town of truckee  general tax sales tax: extend 1/2 cent tax for a period not to 
exceed 20 years. 

general government v 84.6 15.4 pass 

orange los angeles City of la habra general tax sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 cent for 20 years. general government t 54.8 45.2 pass 

orange los angeles City of rossmoor (proposed) general tax utility users’ tax: levy 7% tax. general government u-b 29.3 70.7 fail 

orange los angeles City of rossmoor (proposed) general tax utility users’ tax: levy 9% tax. general government u-C 20.1 79.9 fail 

riverside san Diego/inland empire City of Cathedral City general tax utility users’ tax: levy 3% tax. general government l 68.3 31.7 pass 

riverside san Diego/inland empire City of hemet general tax utility users’ tax: establish 5% tax. general government o 44.8 55.2 fail 

riverside san Diego/inland empire City of moreno valley general tax utility users’ tax: establish 5.75% tax. general government p 79.2 20.8 pass 

sacramento Central valley City of sacramento general tax utility users’ tax: reduce tax from 7.5% to 7.0%. general government o 64.9 35.1 pass 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire City of victorville general tax transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 7% 
to 10%. 

general government C 61.4 38.6 pass 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire City of big bear lake general tax transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 6% to 
7% beginning 1/1/2009, and 7% to 8% beginning 
1/1/2010. 

general government y 59.8 40.2 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire City of Del mar general tax transient occupancy tax: adopt an ordinance to 
increase rate up to 13%. 

general government h 62.4 37.6 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire City of el Cajon general tax sales tax: increase tax by one-half of a cent, 
effective no sooner than 4/1/2009, to expire in 20 
years. 

general government J 51.8 48.2 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire City of la mesa general tax sales tax: increase tax by 3/4% effective 4/1/2009. general government l 55.5 44.5 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire City of national City general tax sales tax: repeal existing 1% tax. general government m 42.7 57.3 fail 

san francisco bay area City of san francisco general tax real estate tax: increase transfer tax on sales of 
real estate worth more than $5 million to 1.5% and 
reduce the tax by up to 1/3 on sales of residences 
where the seller installed solar energy systems or 
made seismic safety improvements. 

general government n 68.6 31.4 pass 
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san francisco bay area City of san francisco general tax payroll tax: levy the City’s payroll expense tax 
to certain partnerships and other businesses and 
expand the payroll expense tax exemption for 
small businesses with annual payroll expenses of 
$250,000 or less. 

general government q 74.2 25.8 pass 

santa barbara other City of solvang general tax transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 10% 
to 11%. 

general government b2008 49.3 50.7 fail 

santa barbara other City of santa barbara general tax utility users’ tax: reduce tax from 6% to 5.75%. general government g2008 71.0 29.0 pass 

santa Clara bay area City of morgan hill general tax utility users’ tax: levy 2% tax to be reviewed by 
the City Council every 2 years and terminated if 
findings determine that tax is not necessary for the 
City’s financial health. 

general government g 35.2 64.8 fail 

santa Clara bay area City of san Jose general tax utility users’ tax: replace 911 fee ($1.75) a 
reduced tax ($1.57). 

general government J 77.7 22.3 pass 

santa Clara bay area City of san Jose general tax utility users’ tax: reduce tax rate from 5% to 
4.5%. 

general government K 79.6 20.5 pass 

santa Clara bay area City of Campbell general tax sales tax: increase tax by 1/4 cent to begin 
4/1/2009. 

general government o 70.5 29.5 pass 

santa Cruz other unincorporated area general tax utility users’ tax: repeal existing emergency 
response fee on telephone land lines and replace 
the fee with a tax in the same amount for land and 
cellular lines. 

general government b 49.1 50.9 fail 

santa Cruz other City of Watsonville general tax utility users’ tax: replace existing 911 emergency 
response fee telephone land lines with a general 
tax in the same amount of $2.05 per month. 

general government C 47.0 53.0 fail 

santa Cruz other City of Capitola general tax sales tax: extend the 2004 tax increase of 1/4 of 
1% due to expire in 2010, until December 31, 2017. 

general government D 65.8 34.2 pass 
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siskiyou other County of siskiyou general tax transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 8% 
to 10% 

general government m 45.3 54.8 fail 

sonoma bay area City of sebastopol general tax utility users’ tax: establish tax on gas and electric 
service only, not to exceed 4% and limited to 6 
years. 

general government m 59.5 40.5 pass 

sonoma bay area town of Windsor general tax transient occupancy tax: increase from 8% to 
12%. 

general government n 70.2 29.8 pass 

ventura los angeles City of oxnard general tax sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 cent for 20 years 
only. 

general government o 65.1 34.9 pass 

ventura los angeles City of port hueneme general tax sales tax: enact a 1/2 cent tax. general government W 71.7 28.3 pass 

yolo Central valley City of West sacramento general tax sales tax: Continue 1/4 cent of the existing 1/2 
cent tax. 

general government v 57.8 42.2 pass 

yuba Central valley City of marysville general tax sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 of 1%. general government o 36.8 63.2 fail 

alameda bay area City of berkeley go bond $26,000,000 K-12 school facilities ff 68.0 32.0 pass 

alameda bay area San Lorenzo Unified School 
District 

go bond $83,000,000 K-12 school facilities o 74.5 25.6 pass 

alameda/ Contra 
Costa 

bay area east bay regional park 
District 

go bond $500,000,000 parks/open space/ 
Wildlife 

WW 71.9 28.1 pass 

butte Central valley Biggs Unified School District go bond $6,900,000 K-12 school facilities e 44.4 55.6 fail 

butte Central valley oroville union high school 
District 

go bond $12,000,000 athletic facilities g 58.2 41.8 pass 

butte/yuba Central valley Marysville Joint Unified 
school District 

go bond $47,000,000 K-12 school facilities p 62.4 37.6 pass 

Calaveras other bret harte union high school 
District 

go bond $18,000,000 K-12 school facilities K 59.9 40.1 pass 

Contra Costa bay area John Swett Unified School 
District 

go bond $20,000,000 K-12 school facilities a 73.8 26.2 pass 

Contra Costa bay area acalanes union high school 
District 

go bond $93,000,000 K-12 school facilities e 64.3 35.7 pass 

Contra Costa bay area City of martinez go bond $30,000,000 parks/libraries h 69.0 31.1 pass 
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Del norte other Del norte County school 
District 

go bond $24,987,000 K-12 school facilities a 57.6 42.4 pass 

el Dorado Central valley gold oak union school 
District 

go bond $8,950,000 K-12 school facilities e 54.6 45.4 fail 

el Dorado Central valley Lake Tahoe Unified School 
District 

go bond $64,500,000 K-12 school facilities g 58.5 41.5 pass 

el Dorado/ 
placer/ 
sacramento/ 
solano/yolo 

Central valley los rios Community College 
District 

go bond $475,000,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

m 58.1 41.9 pass 

fresno Central valley Central Unified School District go bond $152,000,000 K-12 school facilities b 63.4 36.6 pass 

fresno Central valley Sierra Unified School District go bond $12,000,000 K-12 school facilities v 48.6 51.4 fail 

fresno Central valley Sierra Unified School District go bond $10,000,000 K-12 school facilities W 51.0 49.0 fail 

fresno/ 
monterey/ 
san benito 

other West hills Community 
College District 

go bond $11,600,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

C 65.7 34.3 pass 

fresno/Kings Central valley West hills Community 
College District 

go bond $31,000,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

e 63.9 36.1 pass 

glenn Central valley Willows Unified School 
District 

go bond $20,700,000 K-12 school facilities n 49.5 50.5 fail 

humboldt other Klamath-Trinity Joint Unified 
school District 

go bond $5,950,000 K-12 school facilities h 71.4 28.6 pass 

inyo other bishop union elementary 
school District  

go bond $3,000,000 K-12 school facilities a 69.6 30.4 pass 

Kern Central valley Mojave Unified School 
facilities improvement 
District 2 

go bond $14,000,000 K-12 school facilities g 70.2 29.8 pass 
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Kern Central valley Southern Kern Unified School 
District 

go bond $24,000,000 K-12 school facilities h 68.1 31.9 pass 

Kern Central valley lakeside union school 
District 

go bond $22,500,000 K-12 school facilities i 76.9 23.1 pass 

Kern Central valley richland school District go bond $23,000,000 K-12 school facilities J 71.3 28.7 pass 

Kings/tulare Central valley College of the sequoias 
Community College District 

go bond $60,000,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

J 71.9 28.2 pass 

lassen other susanville 
school District 

go bond $9,000,000 K-12 school facilities s 66.5 33.6 pass 

los angeles los angeles santa monica Community 
College District 

go bond $295,000,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

aa 61.5 38.5 pass 

los angeles los angeles Bonita Unified School District go bond $83,560,000 K-12 school facilities ab 60.8 39.2 pass 

los angeles los angeles Manhattan Beach Unified 
school District 

go bond $67,480,000 K-12 school facilities bb 61.6 38.4 pass 

los angeles los angeles Acton-Agua Dulce Unified 
school District 

go bond $13,000,000 K-12 school facilities Cf 55.8 44.2 pass 

los angeles los angeles Centinela valley union high 
school District 

go bond $98,000,000 K-12 school facilities Cv 70.8 29.2 pass 

los angeles los angeles el monte union high school 
District 

go bond $148,000,000 K-12 school facilities D 74.2 25.8 pass 

los angeles los angeles Beverly Hills Unified School 
District 

go bond $334,000,000 K-12 school facilities e 64.9 35.1 pass 

los angeles los angeles los angeles Community 
College District 

go bond $3,500,000,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

J 70.1 29.9 pass 

los angeles los angeles Long Beach Unified School 
District 

go bond $1,200,000,000 K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

K 72.1 27.9 pass 

los angeles los angeles el monte City elementary 
school District 

go bond $75,000,000 K-12 school facilities KC 72.5 27.5 pass 

los angeles los angeles El Segundo Unified School 
District 

go bond $14,000,000 K-12 school facilities m 67.3 32.7 pass 

los angeles los angeles Alhambra Unified School 
District 

go bond $50,000,000 K-12 school facilities mm 74.9 25.1 pass 
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los angeles los angeles rosemead elementary 
school District 

go bond $30,000,000 K-12 school facilities o 73.4 26.6 pass 

los angeles los angeles Pomona Unified School 
District 

go bond $235,000,000 K-12 school facilities ps 74.7 25.3 pass 

los angeles los angeles Los Angeles Unified School 
District 

go bond $7,000,000,000 K-12 school facilities q 69.1 30.9 pass 

los angeles los angeles William s. hart union high 
school District 

go bond $300,000,000 K-12 school facilities sa 60.6 39.4 pass 

los angeles los angeles Pasadena Unified School 
District 

go bond $350,000,000 K-12 school facilities tt 74.5 25.5 pass 

los angeles los angeles Whittier union high school 
District 

go bond $75,000,000 K-12 school facilities W 72.1 27.9 pass 

los angeles los angeles Westside union elementary 
school District 

go bond $63,500,000 K-12 school facilities Ws 62.9 37.2 pass 

los angeles los angeles Torrance Unified School 
District 

go bond $265,000,000 K-12 school facilities y 74.4 25.6 pass 

los angeles los angeles Torrance Unified School 
District 

go bond $90,000,000 K-12 school facilities Z 71.5 28.5 pass 

los angeles/ 
orange 

los angeles mount san antonio 
Community College District 

go bond $353,000,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

rr/CC 69.9 30.1 pass 

los angeles/ san 
bernardino 

other victor valley Community 
College District 

go bond $297,500,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

JJ 57.0 43.0 pass 

marin bay area twin Cities police authority go bond $20,000,000 emergency services e 69.3 30.7 pass 

merced Central valley merced union high school 
District 

go bond $149,450,000 K-12 school facilities m 62.6 37.4 pass 
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merced Central valley planada elementary school 
District 

go bond $2,900,000 K-12 school facilities o 69.1 30.9 pass 

mono other Mammoth Unified School 
District 

go bond $65,000,000 K-12 school facilities K 47.7 52.3 fail 

nevada/placer other Tahoe Truckee Unified 
school District 

go bond $93,530,000 K-12 school facilities u 50.6 49.4 fail 

orange los angeles Los Alamitos Unified School 
facilities improvement 
District 1 

go bond $126,000,000 K-12 school facilities K 65.4 34.6 pass 

orange los angeles Tustin Unified School 
facilities improvement 
District 2008-1 

go bond $95,000,000 K-12 school facilities l 58.5 41.5 pass 

orange los angeles Cypress school District go bond $53,600,000 K-12 school facilities m 69.2 30.8 pass 

orange los angeles savanna school District go bond $24,935,000 K-12 school facilities n 72.5 27.5 pass 

orange los angeles Westminster school District go bond $130,000,000 K-12 school facilities o 63.0 37.0 pass 

placer Central valley Colfax school District  go bond $2,500,000 K-12 school facilities q 53.6 46.4 fail 

placer/ 
sacramento  

Central valley Center Unified School District go bond $500,000,000 K-12 school facilities n 61.4 38.6 pass 

riverside/ 
san bernardino 

san Diego/inland empire Colton Joint Unified School 
District 

go bond $225,000,000 K-12 school facilities g 73.5 26.5 pass 

riverside/ 
san bernardino 

san Diego/inland empire Beaumont Unified School 
District 

go bond $125,000,000 K-12 school facilities Z 62.0 38.0 pass 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire Central school District go bond $31,000,000 K-12 school facilities a 71.1 28.9 pass 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire victor elementary school 
District 

go bond $150,000,000 K-12 school facilities e 67.3 32.7 pass 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire victor valley union high 
school District 

go bond $500,000,000 K-12 school facilities v 67.9 32.1 pass 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire Rim of the World Unified 
school District 

go bond $23,340,000 K-12 school facilities W 61.6 38.4 pass 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire helendale school District go bond $20,000,000 K-12 school facilities x 68.1 31.9 pass 
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san Diego san Diego/inland empire southwestern Community 
College District 

go bond $389,000,000 K-12 school facilities r 71.4 28.6 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire San Diego Unified School 
District 

go bond $2,100,000,000 K-12 school facilities s 68.7 31.3 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire escondido union high school 
District 

go bond $98,000,000 K-12 school facilities t 59.0 41.0 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire grossmont union high 
school District 

go bond $417,000,000 K-12 school facilities u 56.7 43.4 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire lakeside union elementary 
school District 

go bond $79,550,000 K-12 school facilities v 64.6 35.4 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire lemon grove elementary 
school District 

go bond $28,000,000 K-12 school facilities W 72.9 27.2 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire south bay union elementary 
school District 

go bond $59,400,000 K-12 school facilities x 76.4 23.6 pass 

san francisco bay area san francisco general 
hospital and trauma Center 

go bond $887,400,000 hospital/health Care 
facilities 

a 83.8 16.2 pass 

san Joaquin Central valley Tracy Unified School District 
facilities improvement 
District 3-2008 

go bond $43,100,000 K-12 school facilities s 70.5 29.5 pass 

san mateo bay area millbrae school District go bond $30,000,000 K-12 school facilities x 69.5 30.5 pass 

santa barbara other Cold spring school District go bond $2,440,000 K-12 school facilities C2008 59.7 40.3 pass 

santa Clara bay area County of santa Clara go bond $840,000,000 hospital/health Care 
facilities 

a 78.1 21.9 pass 

santa Clara bay area City of gilroy go bond $37,000,000 library f 69.1 30.9 pass 

santa Clara bay area City of palo alto go bond $76,000,000 library n 69.4 30.6 pass 
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santa Clara bay area Gilroy Unified School District go bond $150,000,000 K-12 school facilities p 67.6 32.4 pass 

santa Clara bay area oak grove school District go bond $125,000,000 K-12 school facilities s 75.0 25.0 pass 

santa Clara/ 
stanislaus 

other Patterson Joint Unified 
school District 

go bond $50,000,000 K-12 school facilities v 66.4 33.6 pass 

shasta Central valley pacheco union elementary 
school District 

go bond $11,000,000 K-12 school facilities b 55.7 44.3 pass 

shasta Central valley Cascade union elementary 
school District 

go bond $12,400,000 K-12 school facilities C 66.9 33.1 pass 

shasta Central valley Colombia elementary school 
District 

go bond $9,500,000 K-12 school facilities D 54.1 45.9 fail 

shasta Central valley happy valley union 
elementary school District 

go bond $3,800,000 K-12 school facilities e 62.5 37.5 pass 

shasta Central valley Gateway Unified School 
District 

go bond $19,000,000 K-12 school facilities g 57.7 42.3 pass 

siskiyou other siskiyou union high school 
District 

go bond $12,500,000 K-12 school facilities q 57.7 42.3 pass 

sonoma bay area bellevue union school 
District 

go bond $19,000,000 K-12 school facilities J 68.7 31.3 pass 

sonoma bay area sonoma valley health Care 
District 

go bond $35,000,000 hospital/health Care 
facilities 

p 80.8 19.2 pass 

stanislaus Central valley newman Crows landing 
Unified School District 

go bond $25,000,000 K-12 school facilities r 64.2 35.8 pass 

stanislaus Central valley stanislaus union school 
District 

go bond $39,800,000 K-12 school facilities t 70.6 29.4 pass 

stanislaus Central valley Ceres Unified School District go bond $60,000,000 K-12 school facilities u 72.6 27.4 pass 

tulare Central valley College of the sequoias 
Community College District 

go bond $28,000,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

i 66.1 34.0 pass 

tulare Central valley terra bella union elementary 
school District 

go bond $3,300,000 K-12 school facilities K 67.3 32.7 pass 

ventura los angeles santa paula union high 
school District 

go bond $39,000,000 K-12 school facilities q 70.4 29.6 pass 
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ventura los angeles Oak Park Unified School 
District 

go bond $29,445,000 K-12 school facilities r 57.0 43.0 pass 

ventura los angeles Moorpark Unified School 
District 

go bond $39,500,000 K-12 school facilities s 65.4 34.6 pass 

yuba Central valley plumas lake school District go bond $20,000,000 K-12 school facilities q 54.0 46.0 fail 

yuba Central valley Wheatland school District go bond $5,700,000 K-12 school facilities r 65.3 34.7 pass 

alameda bay area City of berkeley special tax fire and Disaster tax: special tax of $.04083 per 
square foot of improvements in dwelling units and 
$.06179 per square foot on all other improvements. 

emergency medical 
services/fire stations 

gg 71.7 28.3 pass 

alameda bay area Dublin Unified School District special tax Parcel Tax: Levy $96 per parcel annually for five 
years. 

K-12 school programs l 72.6 27.4 pass 

alameda bay area Oakland Unified School 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy $10 per parcel per month ($120 
per year) for ten years. 

K-12 school programs n 61.5 38.6 fail 

alameda bay area City of oakland special tax parcel tax: authorization of a parcel tax to fund the 
cost of additional police officers and police services 
technicians, and a crime data management system 
for crime analysis. 

police services nn 54.4 45.6 fail 

alameda bay area City of san leandro special tax 911 emergency Communication system 
access tax: Convert existing 911 emergency 
Communication system access fee ordinance into 
an emergency Communication system access tax 
(no tax rate increase). 

emergency services ss 78.8 21.2 pass 

alameda bay area City of san leandro special tax parcel tax: levy a parcel tax for four years in an 
annual amount from $3 to $48, depending on type 
of parcel, for police services. 

police services tt 55.8 44.2 fail 
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alameda bay area City of union City special tax public safety services tax: Continue existing tax 
set to expire on 4/23/2009 for an additional eight 
years, beginning 4/24/2009, to fund essential police 
and fire protection services, and youth violence 
prevention and intervention programs. 

fire protection/police 
services 

uu 73.3 26.8 pass 

alameda/            
Contra Costa 

bay area alameda-Contra Costa 
transit District 

special tax parcel tax: increase existing parcel tax by $4 per 
parcel, per month for ten years. 

public transit services vv 71.9 28.1 pass 

alameda/ Contra 
Costa 

bay area Livermore Valley Joint Unified 
school District 

special tax parcel tax: extend expiring parcel tax for 5 years 
at $11.50/month per parcel. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

m 76.5 23.5 pass 

amador other County of amador special tax sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 cent. fire protection/  
emergency services 

m 69.3 30.7 pass 

butte Central valley el medio fire protection 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy an annual parcel tax from $58-
$200. 

fire protection/ 
emergency medical 
response services 

b 73.0 27.0 pass 

Contra Costa bay area Martinez Unified School 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy an annual parcel tax of $50 per 
parcel not to exceed five years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

b 69.6 30.4 pass 

Contra Costa bay area Pittsburg Unified School 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy an annual parcel tax of $60 per 
parcel for seven years beginning 7/1/2009, with an 
annual inflation adjustment of $6. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

C 72.3 27.7 pass 

Contra Costa bay area West Contra Costa Unified 
school District 

special tax Parcel Tax: Renew the existing parcel tax for five 
years beginning 7/1/2009 and ending 6/30/2014. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

D 79.6 20.4 pass 

Contra Costa bay area County service area p-6, 
Zone 3006 

special tax parcel tax: levy a parcel tax at an initial annual 
amount of $108 per parcel for single-family, 
residential parcels, with higher amounts for 
properties in other use categories. 

police services f 60.2 39.8 fail 

el Dorado Central valley Cameron estates Community 
services District 

special tax parcel tax: levy parcel tax of $500 per year, per 
residential parcel and a maximum of $1,000 per 
year, per commercial parcel. 

road improvements/ 
maintenance/upgrades 

h 57.3 42.7 fail 

fresno Central valley fresno County special tax sales tax: increase the 1/8 cent sales tax to 1/4 
cent sales tax for 16 years. 

libraries l 63.4 36.6 fail 

fresno Central valley City of parlier special tax parcel tax: levy a parcel tax of $300 per year for 
residential parcels, $480 per year for commercial 
parcels, $1,200 per year for industrial parcels and 
other amounts for government-owned and other 
parcels. 

fire protection/police 
services 

s 59.2 40.9 fail 
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imperial san Diego/inland empire City of holtville  special tax utility users’ tax: increase tax 4% from 5% to 9%. police C 58.3 41.7 fail 

imperial san Diego/inland empire County of imperial  special tax sales tax: extend the 1/2 cent tax for 40 years. public transportation D 83.8 16.2 pass 

Kern Central valley County service area 40, 
pine mountain Club Zone of 
Benefit 1 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $70 per improved or 
unimproved parcel of real property to begin 
1/1/2009. 

Firefighter Paramedic 
services 

K 75.4 24.6 pass 

Kern Central valley City of ridgecrest special tax sales tax: increase tax by 3/4% for 10 years. street improvements n 56.5 43.5 fail 

lassen other honey lake valley 
Community swimming pool 
County service area 

special tax parcel tax: assess tax of $25 per year on each 
inhabitable dwelling unit on each parcel of real 
property. 

pool r 52.7 47.3 fail 

los angeles los angeles City of long beach special tax parcel tax: to repay bonds which the City intends 
to issue, levy an annual parcel tax of $120 per 
residential unit to be adjusted annually for inflation. 

streets/sidewalks/ 
storm Water systems/ 
fire stations/police 
stations/parks/ 
recreation/open 
space/ libraries/health 
facilities. 

i 52.9 47.1 fail 

los angeles los angeles City of los angeles special tax parcel tax: levy an annual $36 gang prevention 
tax on each real property parcel. 

gang prevention prop a 66.3 33.7 fail 

los angeles los angeles los angeles County 
metropolitan transportation 
authority 

special tax sales tax: increase tax 1/2-cent for 30 years. public transit services r 67.9 32.1 pass 

marin bay area mill valley school District special tax parcel tax: increase existing tax by $193 to 
$663.38 beginning 7/1/2009, expiring 6/30/2018, 
with 5% annual rate increases beginning 6/1/2010. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

a 74.4 25.6 pass 

marin bay area County of marin special tax sales tax: levy a 1/4-cent sales tax for 20 years. public transit services q 69.6 30.4 pass 

modoc other City of alturas  special tax sales tax: impose 1/2 cent tax. police/fire protection K 48.0 52.0 fail 



 County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

monterey other Pacific Grove Unified School 
District 

special tax Parcel Tax: Levy tax of $35 per parcel for five 
years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

x 76.7 23.4 pass 

monterey other County of monterey special tax sales tax: levy a 25-year 1/2% sales tax. public transit services Z 62.6 37.5 fail 

placer Central valley alta-Dutch flat union school 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $45/parcel for 4 years 
beginning 7/1/2009. 

K-12 school facilities t 54.1 46.0 fail 

sacramento Central valley City of galt special tax sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 cent. Drug and gang 
prevention programs/ 
police services 

r 68.0 32.0 pass 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire City of barstow special tax sales tax: enact a 3/4 cent tax. Police/Firefighters/ 
paramedics 

D 57.0 43.0 fail 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire arrowbear park County 
Water District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $45/parcel per year for a 
maximum of 30 years. 

Fire Engines/Firefighting 
apparatus and 
equipment 

u 50.6 49.4 fail 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire County of san Diego special tax parcel tax: levy from $52/parcel per year to 
$1,000/year beginning 2009-2010 for 30 years. 

Wildfire Prevention/ 
Firefighting 

a 63.6 36.4 fail 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire City of encinitas special tax transient occupancy tax: levy 2% tax on short-
term vacation rental units (less than 30 days). 

beach sand 
replenishment/ 
stabilization 

K 70.0 30.0 pass 

san francisco bay area City of san francisco special tax utility users’ tax: replace the emergency 
response fee with an access line tax at the 
same rates, with the same exemptions, and revise 
the telephone users’ tax. 

emergency response 
services 

o 66.7 33.3 pass 

san mateo bay area san Carlos school District special tax parcel tax: replace existing special tax by 
increasing the rate by $75 to $185/year per parcel 
beginning 7/1/2009. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

s 65.6 34.4 fail 

san mateo bay area City of brisbane special tax business license tax: levy tax for capital 
improvements on any business having gross 
receipts in excess of $10,000,000, at a rate of 7 1/2 
cents per $100 of gross receipts. 

Capital improvements t 70.3 29.7 pass 

san mateo bay area belmont-redwood shores 
school District 

special tax parcel tax: levy an annual education parcel tax of 
$78 for 7 years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

u 71.8 28.2 pass 

san mateo bay area bayshore elementary school 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $96 beginning 7/1/2009, 
extending for 6 years with annual adjustment for 
inflation. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

y 72.2 27.8 pass 
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table D 

summary of local government bond and tax measures1 

general election, by type of tax/Debt 

november 4, 2008 

County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

santa barbara other County of santa barbara special tax sales tax: extend the existing 1/2 cent sales tax 
authorization for 30 years beginning 4/1/2010 to 
3/31/2040. 

street improvements/ 
public transportation 

a2008 79.2 20.9 pass 

santa barbara other santa barbara high school 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy a $23 annual parcel tax for 4 
years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

h2008 71.3 28.8 pass 

santa barbara other santa barbara elementary 
school District 

special tax parcel tax: levy a $27 annual parcel tax for 4 
years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

i2008 72.2 27.9 pass 

santa Clara bay area santa Clara valley 
transportation authority 

special tax sales tax: enact a 1/8 cent tax limited to 30 years. public transportation b 66.8 33.2 pass 

santa Clara bay area Campbell union high school 
District 

special tax parcel tax: renew existing $85 annual 
assessment for 5 years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

r 79.4 20.6 pass 

santa Clara bay area evergreen school District special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $90 per parcel annually for 
5 years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

t 73.9 26.2 pass 

santa Clara bay area franklin-mcKinley school 
District 

special tax parcel tax: assess tax of $72 per parcel annually 
for 9 years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

u 73.6 26.4 pass 

santa Clara bay area berryessa union school 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $79 per parcel annually for 
5 years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

W 72.5 27.5 pass 

santa Cruz other live oak elementary school 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $84 per parcel annually for 
9 years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

a 77.1 22.9 pass 

santa Cruz other City of santa Cruz special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $28 for single-family 
parcels, $94 for other developed parcels, and $10 
for undeveloped parcels. 

beaches/ocean e 76.3 23.8 pass 

siskiyou other scott valley fire and 
emergency response Zone 
of County service area no. 4 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax for improved parcels $25-
$40, unimproved $4-15 per parcel per year with an 
escalation clause that increases not to exceed 4% 
in any one year. 

fire protection/ 
emergency response 

n 43.1 56.9 fail 



 County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

siskiyou other lake shastina Community 
services District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $97 per parcel per year 
beginning 1/1/2009. 

police/public safety r 62.1 37.9 fail 

siskiyou other mcCloud Community 
services District 

special tax Parcel Tax: Levy tax of $152.98 beginning fiscal 
year 2009-10. 

fire protection t 76.7 23.3 pass 

solano/yolo other Davis Joint Unified School 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy annual tax from $50 to $120 for 
3 years. 

K-12 school facilities W 75.7 24.3 pass 

sonoma bay area gold ridge fire protection 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $45 on all improved parcels 
of real property. 

fire/emergency 
protection 

o 76.0 24.0 pass 

sonoma bay area sonoma marin area rail 
transit District 

special tax sales tax: levy 1/4 cent sales tax for 20 years. public transportation q 69.6 30.4 pass 

stanislaus Central valley County of stanislaus special tax sales tax: levy tax of 1/2 of 1% for 20 years. public transportation s 66.4 33.6 fail 

trinity other Weaverville/Douglas City 
parks and recreation District 

special tax parcel tax: impose an annual special tax of .00015 
of the assessed value of each parcel of improved 
property within the district boundaries. 

pool u 53.1 46.9 fail 

trinity other greater hayfork valley park 
and recreation District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $20 per parcel in addition to 
the $10 tax currently imposed. 

park/swimming facilities v 45.1 54.9 fail 

tuolumne other mi-Wuk village-sugar pine 
fire protection District’s 

special tax parcel tax: levy annual tax from $80 to $290 per 
parcel (depending on type of parcel) from 2009 
through 6/30/2019. 

fire protection v 52.4 47.6 fail 

ventura los angeles Ojai Unified School District special tax parcel tax: levy a tax of $89 per parcel annually 
for 7 years. 

K-12 school programs p 66.0 34.1 fail 

1 percentages in the “% yes” and “% no” columns may not sum to 100% due to rounding. 
Source: County election official internet sites supplemented by telephone inquiries. Information is accurate as of December 8, 2008. 
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table e 

summary of local government bond and tax measures1 

general election, by purpose 

november 4, 2008 

County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

butte Central valley oroville union high school 
District 

go bond $12,000,000 athletic facilities g 58.2 41.8 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire City of encinitas special tax transient occupancy tax: levy 2% tax on short-
term vacation rental units (less than 30 days). 

beach sand 
replenishment/ 
stabilization 

K 70.0 30.0 pass 

santa Cruz other City of santa Cruz special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $28 for single-family 
parcels, $94 for other developed parcels, and $10 
for undeveloped parcels. 

beaches/ocean e 76.3 23.8 pass 

san mateo bay area City of brisbane special tax business license tax: levy tax for capital 
improvements on any business having gross 
receipts in excess of $10,000,000, at a rate of 7 1/2 
cents per $100 of gross receipts. 

Capital improvements t 70.3 29.7 pass 

el Dorado/ 
placer/ 
sacramento/ 
solano/yolo 

Central valley los rios Community College 
District 

go bond $475,000,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

m 58.1 41.9 pass 

fresno/ 
monterey/ 
san benito 

other West hills Community 
College District 

go bond $11,600,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

C 65.7 34.3 pass 

fresno/Kings Central valley West hills Community 
College District 

go bond $31,000,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

e 63.9 36.1 pass 

Kings/tulare Central valley College of the sequoias 
Community College District 

go bond $60,000,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

J 71.9 28.2 pass 
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table e 

summary of local government bond and tax measures1 

general election, by purpose 

november 4, 2008 

County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

los angeles los angeles santa monica Community 
College District 

go bond $295,000,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

aa 61.5 38.5 pass 

los angeles los angeles los angeles Community 
College District 

go bond $3,500,000,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

J 70.1 29.9 pass 

los angeles/ 
orange 

los angeles mount san antonio 
Community College District 

go bond $353,000,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

rr/CC 69.9 30.1 pass 

los angeles/ san 
bernardino 

other victor valley Community 
College District 

go bond $297,500,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

JJ 57.0 43.0 pass 

tulare Central valley College of the sequoias 
Community College District 

go bond $28,000,000 Community College 
facilities/programs 

i 66.1 34.0 pass 

sacramento Central valley City of galt special tax sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 cent. Drug and gang 
prevention programs/ 
police services 

r 68.0 32.0 pass 

alameda bay area City of berkeley special tax fire and Disaster tax: special tax of $.04083 per 
square foot of improvements in dwelling units and 
$.06179 per square foot on all other improvements. 

emergency medical 
services/fire stations 

gg 71.7 28.3 pass 

san francisco bay area City of san francisco special tax utility users’ tax: replace the emergency 
response fee with an access line tax at the 
same rates, with the same exemptions, and revise 
the telephone users’ tax. 

emergency response 
services 

o 66.7 33.3 pass 

alameda bay area City of san leandro special tax 911 emergency Communication system 
access tax: Convert existing 911 emergency 
Communication system access fee ordinance into 
an emergency Communication system access tax 
(no tax rate increase). 

emergency services ss 78.8 21.2 pass 

marin bay area twin Cities police authority go bond $20,000,000 emergency services e 69.3 30.7 pass 



 

                     

 

County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire arrowbear park County 
Water District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $45/parcel per year for a 
maximum of 30 years. 

Fire Engines/ Firefighting 
apparatus and 
equipment 

u 50.6 49.4 fail 

siskiyou other mcCloud Community 
services District 

special tax Parcel Tax: Levy tax of $152.98 beginning fiscal 
year 2009-10. 

fire protection t 76.7 23.3 pass 

tuolumne other mi-Wuk village-sugar pine 
fire protection District’s 

special tax parcel tax: levy annual tax from $80 to $290 per 
parcel (depending on type of parcel) from 2009 
through 6/30/2019. 

fire protection v 52.4 47.6 fail 

siskiyou other scott valley fire and 
emergency response Zone 
of County service area no. 4 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax for improved parcels $25-
$40, unimproved $4-15 per parcel per year with an 
escalation clause that increases not to exceed 4% 
in any one year. 

fire protection/ 
emergency response 

n 43.1 56.9 fail 

amador other County of amador special tax sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 cent. fire protection/  
emergency services 

m 69.3 30.7 pass 

butte Central valley el medio fire protection 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy an annual parcel tax from $58-
$200. 

fire protection/ 
emergency medical 
response services 

b 73.0 27.0 pass 

alameda bay area City of union City special tax public safety services tax: Continue existing tax 
set to expire on 4/23/2009 for an additional eight 
years, beginning 4/24/2009, to fund essential police 
and fire protection services, and youth violence 
prevention and intervention programs. 

fire protection/police 
services 

uu 73.3 26.8 pass 

fresno Central valley City of parlier special tax parcel tax: levy a parcel tax of $300 per year for 
residential parcels, $480 per year for commercial 
parcels, $1,200 per year for industrial parcels and 
other amounts for government-owned and other 
parcels. 

fire protection/police 
services 

s 59.2 40.9 fail 

sonoma bay area gold ridge fire protection 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $45 on all improved parcels 
of real property. 

fire/emergency 
protection 

o 76.0 24.0 pass 

Kern Central valley County service area 40, 
pine mountain Club Zone of 
Benefit 1 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $70 per improved or 
unimproved parcel of real property to begin 
1/1/2009. 

Firefighter Paramedic 
services 

K 75.4 24.6 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of los angeles special tax parcel tax: levy an annual $36 gang prevention 
tax on each real property parcel. 

gang prevention prop a 66.3 33.7 fail 
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table e 

summary of local government bond and tax measures1 

general election, by purpose 

november 4, 2008 

County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

alameda bay area City of fremont general tax transient occupancy tax: increase from the 8% 
to 10%. 

general government mm 66.5 33.6 pass 

alameda bay area City of alameda general tax real property transfer tax: increase the City real 
property transfer tax (charged when a property is 
sold) from $5.40 to $12.00 per $1,000.00 of value, 
limited to 20 years and subject to audits. 

general government p 50.8 49.2 pass 

alameda bay area City of san leandro general tax utility users’ tax: reduce tax from 6% to 5.7% on 
telecommunications and video (cable-like) services. 

general government rr 83.8 16.2 pass 

Colusa Central valley City of Colusa general tax sales tax: impose tax of 1/4 of 1 percent. general government a 43.2 56.8 fail 

fresno Central valley City of Kingsburg general tax transient occupancy tax: increase from the 8% 
to 12%. 

general government a 75.6 24.4 pass 

fresno Central valley City of selma general tax transient occupancy tax: increase from the 6% 
to 10%. 

general government r 35.8 64.2 fail 

fresno Central valley City of Kerman general tax transient occupancy tax: establish a tax at the 
rate of 8%. 

general government t 49.96 50.04 fail 

humboldt other City of eureka general tax sales tax: increase sales tax by 1/4%. if approved, 
this will repeal the existing 3% utility users’ tax. 

general government D 56.3 43.7 pass 

humboldt other City of eureka general tax transient occupancy tax: increase tax by 1%, 
from 9% to 10%. 

general government e 62.6 37.4 pass 

humboldt other City of arcata general tax sales tax: increase tax by 3/4%, from 7 1/4% to 
8%. 

general government g 63.5 36.5 pass 

humboldt other City of trinidad general tax sales tax: increase sales by 0.75% for four years 
from 4/1/2009 through 3/31/2013. 

general government i 51.7 48.3 pass 

Kern Central valley City of arvin general tax sales tax: increase tax by one cent. general government l 71.6 28.4 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of el monte general tax sales tax: establish a temporary sales tax of 1/2 of 
1% (1/2%) for a period of 5 years. 

general government gg 71.4 28.6 pass 



 County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

los angeles los angeles City of lynwood general tax utility users’ tax: reduce utility users’ tax from 
10% to 9%. 

general government ii 65.4 34.7 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of lakewood general tax utility users’ tax: adopt an ordinance to update 
and continue the telecommunications portion of 
lakewood’s utility users’ tax. 

general government l 78.9 21.1 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of maywood general tax sales tax: increase sales tax rate 1% from 8.25% 
to 9.25%. 

general government mC 47.8 52.2 fail 

los angeles los angeles City of pico rivera general tax sales tax: increase sales tax by one cent. general government p 68.3 31.7 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of pomona general tax utility users’ tax: temporarily increase tax 1.0% 
from 9.0% to 10% for two years and two months. 

general government pC 27.6 72.4 fail 

los angeles los angeles City of san gabriel general tax utility users’ tax: increase from 6% to 8%. general government sg 66.1 33.9 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of santa monica general tax utility users’ tax: Continue and update tax on 
telecommunication services. 

general government sm 51.4 48.6 pass 

los angeles los angeles los angeles County general tax utility users’ tax: reduce existing utility users’ tax 
from 5% to 4.5%. 

general government u 62.9 37.1 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of inglewood general tax utility users’ tax: reduce the existing tax rate on 
cable/telephone services from 10% to 8%. 

general government uut 84.2 15.8 pass 

los angeles los angeles City of hawthorne general tax utility users’ tax: maintain the rate of the current 
tax at 5% and revise the method for calculating and 
collecting the tax. 

general government v 73.4 26.6 pass 

merced Central valley City of gustine general tax sales tax: increasing tax by 3/4-cent. general government n 48.5 51.5 fail 

monterey other City of seaside general tax utility users’ tax: repeal 6% tax effective 
7/1/2009. 

general government e 43.1 57.0 fail 

nevada other town of truckee  general tax sales tax: extend 1/2 cent tax for a period not to 
exceed 20 years. 

general government v 84.6 15.4 pass 

orange los angeles City of la habra general tax sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 cent for 20 years. general government t 54.8 45.2 pass 

orange los angeles City of rossmoor (proposed) general tax utility users’ tax: levy 7% tax. general government u-b 29.3 70.7 fail 

orange los angeles City of rossmoor (proposed) general tax utility users’ tax: levy 9% tax. general government u-C 20.1 79.9 fail 

riverside san Diego/inland empire City of Cathedral City general tax utility users’ tax: levy 3% tax. general government l 68.3 31.7 pass 

riverside san Diego/inland empire City of hemet general tax utility users’ tax: establish 5% tax. general government o 44.8 55.2 fail 
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table e 

summary of local government bond and tax measures1 

general election, by purpose 

november 4, 2008 

County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

riverside san Diego/inland empire City of moreno valley general tax utility users’ tax: establish 5.75% tax. general government p 79.2 20.8 pass 

sacramento Central valley City of sacramento general tax utility users’ tax: reduce tax from 7.5% to 7.0%. general government o 64.9 35.1 pass 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire City of victorville general tax transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 7% 
to 10%. 

general government C 61.4 38.6 pass 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire City of big bear lake general tax transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 6% to 
7% beginning 1/1/2009, and 7% to 8% beginning 
1/1/2010. 

general government y 59.8 40.2 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire City of Del mar general tax transient occupancy tax: adopt an ordinance to 
increase rate up to 13%. 

general government h 62.4 37.6 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire City of el Cajon general tax sales tax: increase tax by one-half of a cent, 
effective no sooner than 4/1/2009, to expire in 20 
years. 

general government J 51.8 48.2 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire City of la mesa general tax sales tax: increase tax by 3/4% effective 4/1/2009. general government l 55.5 44.5 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire City of national City general tax sales tax: repeal existing 1% tax. general government m 42.7 57.3 fail 

san francisco bay area City of san francisco general tax real estate tax: increase transfer tax on sales of 
real estate worth more than $5 million to 1.5% and 
reduce the tax by up to 1/3 on sales of residences 
where the seller installed solar energy systems or 
made seismic safety improvements. 

general government n 68.6 31.4 pass 

san francisco bay area City of san francisco general tax payroll tax: levy the City’s payroll expense tax 
to certain partnerships and other businesses and 
expand the payroll expense tax exemption for 
small businesses with annual payroll expenses of 
$250,000 or less. 

general government q 74.2 25.8 pass 

santa barbara other City of solvang general tax transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 10% 
to 11%. 

general government b2008 49.3 50.7 fail 

santa barbara other City of santa barbara general tax utility users’ tax: reduce tax from 6% to 5.75%. general government g2008 71.0 29.0 pass 



 County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

santa Clara bay area City of morgan hill general tax utility users’ tax: levy 2% tax to be reviewed by 
the City Council every 2 years and terminated if 
findings determine that tax is not necessary for the 
City’s financial health. 

general government g 35.2 64.8 fail 

santa Clara bay area City of san Jose general tax utility users’ tax: replace 911 fee ($1.75) a 
reduced tax ($1.57). 

general government J 77.7 22.3 pass 

santa Clara bay area City of san Jose general tax utility users’ tax: reduce tax rate from 5% to 
4.5%. 

general government K 79.6 20.5 pass 

santa Clara bay area City of Campbell general tax sales tax: increase tax by 1/4 cent to begin 
4/1/2009. 

general government o 70.5 29.5 pass 

santa Cruz other unincorporated area general tax utility users’ tax: repeal existing emergency 
response fee on telephone land lines and replace 
the fee with a tax in the same amount for land and 
cellular lines. 

general government b 49.1 50.9 fail 

santa Cruz other City of Watsonville general tax utility users’ tax: replace existing 911 emergency 
response fee telephone land lines with a general 
tax in the same amount of $2.05 per month. 

general government C 47.0 53.0 fail 

santa Cruz other City of Capitola general tax sales tax: extend the 2004 tax increase of 1/4 of 
1% due to expire in 2010, until December 31, 2017. 

general government D 65.8 34.2 pass 

siskiyou other County of siskiyou general tax transient occupancy tax: increase tax from 8% 
to 10% 

general government m 45.3 54.8 fail 

sonoma bay area City of sebastopol general tax utility users’ tax: establish tax on gas and electric 
service only, not to exceed 4% and limited to 6 
years. 

general government m 59.5 40.5 pass 

sonoma bay area town of Windsor general tax transient occupancy tax: increase from 8% to 
12%. 

general government n 70.2 29.8 pass 

ventura los angeles City of oxnard general tax sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 cent for 20 years 
only. 

general government o 65.1 34.9 pass 

ventura los angeles City of port hueneme general tax sales tax: enact a 1/2 cent tax. general government W 71.7 28.3 pass 

yolo Central valley City of West sacramento general tax sales tax: Continue 1/4 cent of the existing 1/2 
cent tax. 

general government v 57.8 42.2 pass 

yuba Central valley City of marysville general tax sales tax: increase tax by 1/2 of 1%. general government o 36.8 63.2 fail 
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table e 

summary of local government bond and tax measures1 

general election, by purpose 

november 4, 2008 

County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

san francisco bay area san francisco general 
hospital and trauma Center 

go bond $887,400,000 hospital/health Care 
facilities 

a 83.8 16.2 pass 

santa Clara bay area County of santa Clara go bond $840,000,000 hospital/health Care 
facilities 

a 78.1 21.9 pass 

sonoma bay area sonoma valley health Care 
District 

go bond $35,000,000 hospital/health Care 
facilities 

p 80.8 19.2 pass 

alameda bay area City of berkeley go bond $26,000,000 K-12 school facilities ff 68.0 32.0 pass 

alameda bay area San Lorenzo Unified School 
District 

go bond $83,000,000 K-12 school facilities o 74.5 25.6 pass 

butte Central valley Biggs Unified School District go bond $6,900,000 K-12 school facilities e 44.4 55.6 fail 

butte/yuba Central valley Marysville Joint Unified 
school District 

go bond $47,000,000 K-12 school facilities p 62.4 37.6 pass 

Calaveras other bret harte union high school 
District 

go bond $18,000,000 K-12 school facilities K 59.9 40.1 pass 

Contra Costa bay area John Swett Unified School 
District 

go bond $20,000,000 K-12 school facilities a 73.8 26.2 pass 

Contra Costa bay area acalanes union high school 
District 

go bond $93,000,000 K-12 school facilities e 64.3 35.7 pass 

Del norte other Del norte County school 
District 

go bond $24,987,000 K-12 school facilities a 57.6 42.4 pass 

el Dorado Central valley gold oak union school 
District 

go bond $8,950,000 K-12 school facilities e 54.6 45.4 fail 

el Dorado Central valley Lake Tahoe Unified School 
District 

go bond $64,500,000 K-12 school facilities g 58.5 41.5 pass 

fresno Central valley Central Unified School District go bond $152,000,000 K-12 school facilities b 63.4 36.6 pass 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

County Region Name Agency Type of 
Tax/Debt Amount of Bond/Tax Purpose Measure % Yes % No Result 

fresno Central valley Sierra Unified School District go bond $12,000,000 K-12 school facilities v 48.6 51.4 fail 

fresno Central valley Sierra Unified School District go bond $10,000,000 K-12 school facilities W 51.0 49.0 fail 

glenn Central valley Willows Unified School 
District 

go bond $20,700,000 K-12 school facilities n 49.5 50.5 fail 

humboldt other Klamath-Trinity Joint Unified 
school District 

go bond $5,950,000 K-12 school facilities h 71.4 28.6 pass 

inyo other bishop union elementary 
school District  

go bond $3,000,000 K-12 school facilities a 69.6 30.4 pass 

Kern Central valley Mojave Unified School 
facilities improvement 
District 2 

go bond $14,000,000 K-12 school facilities g 70.2 29.8 pass 

Kern Central valley Southern Kern Unified School 
District 

go bond $24,000,000 K-12 school facilities h 68.1 31.9 pass 

Kern Central valley lakeside union school 
District 

go bond $22,500,000 K-12 school facilities i 76.9 23.1 pass 

Kern Central valley richland school District go bond $23,000,000 K-12 school facilities J 71.3 28.7 pass 

lassen other susanville 
school District 

go bond $9,000,000 K-12 school facilities s 66.5 33.6 pass 

los angeles los angeles Bonita Unified School District go bond $83,560,000 K-12 school facilities ab 60.8 39.2 pass 

los angeles los angeles Manhattan Beach Unified 
school District 

go bond $67,480,000 K-12 school facilities bb 61.6 38.4 pass 

los angeles los angeles Acton-Agua Dulce Unified 
school District 

go bond $13,000,000 K-12 school facilities Cf 55.8 44.2 pass 

los angeles los angeles Centinela valley union high 
school District 

go bond $98,000,000 K-12 school facilities Cv 70.8 29.2 pass 

los angeles los angeles el monte union high school 
District 

go bond $148,000,000 K-12 school facilities D 74.2 25.8 pass 

los angeles los angeles Beverly Hills Unified School 
District 

go bond $334,000,000 K-12 school facilities e 64.9 35.1 pass 

los angeles los angeles el monte City elementary 
school District 

go bond $75,000,000 K-12 school facilities KC 72.5 27.5 pass 
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los angeles los angeles El Segundo Unified School 
District 

go bond $14,000,000 K-12 school facilities m 67.3 32.7 pass 

los angeles los angeles Alhambra Unified School 
District 

go bond $50,000,000 K-12 school facilities mm 74.9 25.1 pass 

los angeles los angeles rosemead elementary 
school District 

go bond $30,000,000 K-12 school facilities o 73.4 26.6 pass 

los angeles los angeles Pomona Unified School 
District 

go bond $235,000,000 K-12 school facilities ps 74.7 25.3 pass 

los angeles los angeles Los Angeles Unified School 
District 

go bond $7,000,000,000 K-12 school facilities q 69.1 30.9 pass 

los angeles los angeles William s. hart union high 
school District 

go bond $300,000,000 K-12 school facilities sa 60.6 39.4 pass 

los angeles los angeles Pasadena Unified School 
District 

go bond $350,000,000 K-12 school facilities tt 74.5 25.5 pass 

los angeles los angeles Whittier union high school 
District 

go bond $75,000,000 K-12 school facilities W 72.1 27.9 pass 

los angeles los angeles Westside union elementary 
school District 

go bond $63,500,000 K-12 school facilities Ws 62.9 37.2 pass 

los angeles los angeles Torrance Unified School 
District 

go bond $265,000,000 K-12 school facilities y 74.4 25.6 pass 

los angeles los angeles Torrance Unified School 
District 

go bond $90,000,000 K-12 school facilities Z 71.5 28.5 pass 

merced Central valley merced union high school 
District 

go bond $149,450,000 K-12 school facilities m 62.6 37.4 pass 

merced Central valley planada elementary school 
District 

go bond $2,900,000 K-12 school facilities o 69.1 30.9 pass 
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mono other Mammoth Unified School 
District 

go bond $65,000,000 K-12 school facilities K 47.7 52.3 fail 

nevada/placer other Tahoe Truckee Unified 
school District 

go bond $93,530,000 K-12 school facilities u 50.6 49.4 fail 

orange los angeles Los Alamitos Unified School 
facilities improvement 
District 1 

go bond $126,000,000 K-12 school facilities K 65.4 34.6 pass 

orange los angeles Tustin Unified School 
facilities improvement 
District 2008-1 

go bond $95,000,000 K-12 school facilities l 58.5 41.5 pass 

orange los angeles Cypress school District go bond $53,600,000 K-12 school facilities m 69.2 30.8 pass 

orange los angeles savanna school District go bond $24,935,000 K-12 school facilities n 72.5 27.5 pass 

orange los angeles Westminster school District go bond $130,000,000 K-12 school facilities o 63.0 37.0 pass 

placer Central valley Colfax school District  go bond $2,500,000 K-12 school facilities q 53.6 46.4 fail 

placer Central valley alta-Dutch flat union school 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $45/parcel for 4 years 
beginning 7/1/2009. 

K-12 school facilities t 54.1 46.0 fail 

placer/ 
sacramento  

Central valley Center Unified School District go bond $500,000,000 K-12 school facilities n 61.4 38.6 pass 

riverside/ 
san bernardino 

san Diego/inland empire Colton Joint Unified School 
District 

go bond $225,000,000 K-12 school facilities g 73.5 26.5 pass 

riverside/ 
san bernardino 

san Diego/inland empire Beaumont Unified School 
District 

go bond $125,000,000 K-12 school facilities Z 62.0 38.0 pass 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire Central school District go bond $31,000,000 K-12 school facilities a 71.1 28.9 pass 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire victor elementary school 
District 

go bond $150,000,000 K-12 school facilities e 67.3 32.7 pass 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire victor valley union high 
school District 

go bond $500,000,000 K-12 school facilities v 67.9 32.1 pass 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire Rim of the World Unified 
school District 

go bond $23,340,000 K-12 school facilities W 61.6 38.4 pass 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire helendale school District go bond $20,000,000 K-12 school facilities x 68.1 31.9 pass 
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san Diego san Diego/inland empire southwestern Community 
College District 

go bond $389,000,000 K-12 school facilities r 71.4 28.6 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire San Diego Unified School 
District 

go bond $2,100,000,000 K-12 school facilities s 68.7 31.3 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire escondido union high school 
District 

go bond $98,000,000 K-12 school facilities t 59.0 41.0 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire grossmont union high 
school District 

go bond $417,000,000 K-12 school facilities u 56.7 43.4 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire lakeside union elementary 
school District 

go bond $79,550,000 K-12 school facilities v 64.6 35.4 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire lemon grove elementary 
school District 

go bond $28,000,000 K-12 school facilities W 72.9 27.2 pass 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire south bay union elementary 
school District 

go bond $59,400,000 K-12 school facilities x 76.4 23.6 pass 

san Joaquin Central valley Tracy Unified School District 
facilities improvement 
District 3-2008 

go bond $43,100,000 K-12 school facilities s 70.5 29.5 pass 

san mateo bay area millbrae school District go bond $30,000,000 K-12 school facilities x 69.5 30.5 pass 

santa barbara other Cold spring school District go bond $2,440,000 K-12 school facilities C2008 59.7 40.3 pass 

santa Clara bay area Gilroy Unified School District go bond $150,000,000 K-12 school facilities p 67.6 32.4 pass 

santa Clara bay area oak grove school District go bond $125,000,000 K-12 school facilities s 75.0 25.0 pass 

santa Clara/ 
stanislaus 

other Patterson Joint Unified 
school District 

go bond $50,000,000 K-12 school facilities v 66.4 33.6 pass 

shasta Central valley pacheco union elementary 
school District 

go bond $11,000,000 K-12 school facilities b 55.7 44.3 pass 
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shasta Central valley Cascade union elementary 
school District 

go bond $12,400,000 K-12 school facilities C 66.9 33.1 pass 

shasta Central valley Colombia elementary school 
District 

go bond $9,500,000 K-12 school facilities D 54.1 45.9 fail 

shasta Central valley happy valley union 
elementary school District 

go bond $3,800,000 K-12 school facilities e 62.5 37.5 pass 

shasta Central valley Gateway Unified School 
District 

go bond $19,000,000 K-12 school facilities g 57.7 42.3 pass 

siskiyou other siskiyou union high school 
District 

go bond $12,500,000 K-12 school facilities q 57.7 42.3 pass 

solano/yolo other Davis Joint Unified School 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy annual tax from $50 to $120 for 
3 years. 

K-12 school facilities W 75.7 24.3 pass 

sonoma bay area bellevue union school 
District 

go bond $19,000,000 K-12 school facilities J 68.7 31.3 pass 

stanislaus Central valley newman Crows landing 
Unified School District 

go bond $25,000,000 K-12 school facilities r 64.2 35.8 pass 

stanislaus Central valley stanislaus union school 
District 

go bond $39,800,000 K-12 school facilities t 70.6 29.4 pass 

stanislaus Central valley Ceres Unified School District go bond $60,000,000 K-12 school facilities u 72.6 27.4 pass 

tulare Central valley terra bella union elementary 
school District 

go bond $3,300,000 K-12 school facilities K 67.3 32.7 pass 

ventura los angeles santa paula union high 
school District 

go bond $39,000,000 K-12 school facilities q 70.4 29.6 pass 

ventura los angeles Oak Park Unified School 
District 

go bond $29,445,000 K-12 school facilities r 57.0 43.0 pass 

ventura los angeles Moorpark Unified School 
District 

go bond $39,500,000 K-12 school facilities s 65.4 34.6 pass 

yuba Central valley plumas lake school District go bond $20,000,000 K-12 school facilities q 54.0 46.0 fail 

yuba Central valley Wheatland school District go bond $5,700,000 K-12 school facilities r 65.3 34.7 pass 

san mateo bay area san Carlos school District special tax parcel tax: replace existing special tax by 
increasing the rate by $75 to $185/year per parcel 
beginning 7/1/2009. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

s 65.6 34.4 fail 
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san mateo bay area belmont-redwood shores 
school District 

special tax parcel tax: levy an annual education parcel tax of 
$78 for 7 years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

u 71.8 28.2 pass 

san mateo bay area bayshore elementary school 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $96 beginning 7/1/2009, 
extending for 6 years with annual adjustment for 
inflation. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

y 72.2 27.8 pass 

santa barbara other santa barbara high school 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy a $23 annual parcel tax for 4 
years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

h2008 71.3 28.8 pass 

santa barbara other santa barbara elementary 
school District 

special tax parcel tax: levy a $27 annual parcel tax for 4 
years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

i2008 72.2 27.9 pass 

santa Clara bay area Campbell union high school 
District 

special tax parcel tax: renew existing $85 annual 
assessment for 5 years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

r 79.4 20.6 pass 

santa Clara bay area evergreen school District special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $90 per parcel annually for 
5 years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

t 73.9 26.2 pass 

santa Clara bay area franklin-mcKinley school 
District 

special tax parcel tax: assess tax of $72 per parcel annually 
for 9 years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

u 73.6 26.4 pass 

santa Clara bay area berryessa union school 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $79 per parcel annually for 
5 years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

W 72.5 27.5 pass 

santa Cruz other live oak elementary school 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $84 per parcel annually for 
9 years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

a 77.1 22.9 pass 

alameda/     
Contra Costa 

bay area Livermore Valley Joint Unified 
school District 

special tax parcel tax: extend expiring parcel tax for 5 years 
at $11.50/month per parcel. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

m 76.5 23.5 pass 

Contra Costa bay area Martinez Unified School 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy an annual parcel tax of $50 per 
parcel not to exceed five years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

b 69.6 30.4 pass 

Contra Costa bay area Pittsburg Unified School 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy an annual parcel tax of $60 per 
parcel for seven years beginning 7/1/2009, with an 
annual inflation adjustment of $6. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

C 72.3 27.7 pass 
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Contra Costa bay area West Contra Costa Unified 
school District 

special tax Parcel Tax: Renew the existing parcel tax for five 
years beginning 7/1/2009 and ending 6/30/2014. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

D 79.6 20.4 pass 

los angeles los angeles Long Beach Unified School 
District 

go bond $1,200,000,000 K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

K 72.1 27.9 pass 

marin bay area mill valley school District special tax parcel tax: increase existing tax by $193 to 
$663.38 beginning 7/1/2009, expiring 6/30/2018, 
with 5% annual rate increases beginning 6/1/2010. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

a 74.4 25.6 pass 

monterey other Pacific Grove Unified School 
District 

special tax Parcel Tax: Levy tax of $35 per parcel for five 
years. 

K-12 school facilities/ 
programs 

x 76.7 23.4 pass 

alameda bay area Dublin Unified School District special tax Parcel Tax: Levy $96 per parcel annually for five 
years. 

K-12 school programs l 72.6 27.4 pass 

alameda bay area Oakland Unified School 
District 

special tax parcel tax: levy $10 per parcel per month ($120 
per year) for ten years. 

K-12 school programs n 61.5 38.6 fail 

ventura los angeles Ojai Unified School District special tax parcel tax: levy a tax of $89 per parcel annually 
for 7 years. 

K-12 school programs p 66.0 34.1 fail 

fresno Central valley fresno County special tax sales tax: increase the 1/8 cent sales tax to 1/4 
cent sales tax for 16 years. 

libraries l 63.4 36.6 fail 

santa Clara bay area City of gilroy go bond $37,000,000 library f 69.1 30.9 pass 

santa Clara bay area City of palo alto go bond $76,000,000 library n 69.4 30.6 pass 

trinity other greater hayfork valley park 
and recreation District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $20 per parcel in addition to 
the $10 tax currently imposed. 

park/swimming facilities v 45.1 54.9 fail 

Contra Costa bay area City of martinez go bond $30,000,000 parks/libraries h 69.0 31.1 pass 

alameda/     
Contra Costa 

bay area east bay regional park 
District 

go bond $500,000,000 parks/open space/ 
Wildlife 

WW 71.9 28.1 pass 

imperial san Diego/inland empire City of holtville  special tax utility users’ tax: increase tax 4% from 5% to 9%. police C 58.3 41.7 fail 

alameda bay area City of oakland special tax parcel tax: authorization of a parcel tax to fund the 
cost of additional police officers and police services 
technicians, and a crime data management system 
for crime analysis. 

police services nn 54.4 45.6 fail 

alameda bay area City of san leandro special tax parcel tax: levy a parcel tax for four years in an 
annual amount from $3 to $48, depending on type 
of parcel, for police services. 

police services tt 55.8 44.2 fail 
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Contra Costa bay area County service area p-6, 
Zone 3006 

special tax parcel tax: levy a parcel tax at an initial annual 
amount of $108 per parcel for single-family, 
residential parcels, with higher amounts for 
properties in other use categories. 

police services f 60.2 39.8 fail 

modoc other City of alturas  special tax sales tax: impose 1/2 cent tax. police/fire protection K 48.0 52.0 fail 

san bernardino san Diego/inland empire City of barstow special tax sales tax: enact a 3/4 cent tax. Police/Firefighters/ 
paramedics 

D 57.0 43.0 fail 

siskiyou other lake shastina Community 
services District 

special tax parcel tax: levy tax of $97 per parcel per year 
beginning 1/1/2009. 

police/public safety r 62.1 37.9 fail 

lassen other honey lake valley 
Community swimming pool 
County service area 

special tax parcel tax: assess tax of $25 per year on each 
inhabitable dwelling unit on each parcel of real 
property. 

pool r 52.7 47.3 fail 

trinity other Weaverville/Douglas City 
parks and recreation District 

special tax parcel tax: impose an annual special tax of .00015 
of the assessed value of each parcel of improved 
property within the district boundaries. 

pool u 53.1 46.9 fail 

alameda/            
Contra Costa 

bay area alameda-Contra Costa 
transit District 

special tax parcel tax: increase existing parcel tax by $4 per 
parcel, per month for ten years. 

public transit services vv 71.9 28.1 pass 

los angeles los angeles los angeles County 
metropolitan transportation 
authority 

special tax sales tax: increase tax 1/2-cent for 30 years. public transit services r 67.9 32.1 pass 

marin bay area County of marin special tax sales tax: levy a 1/4-cent sales tax for 20 years. public transit services q 69.6 30.4 pass 

monterey other County of monterey special tax sales tax: levy a 25-year 1/2% sales tax. public transit services Z 62.6 37.5 fail 

imperial san Diego/inland empire County of imperial  special tax sales tax: extend the 1/2 cent tax for 40 years. public transportation D 83.8 16.2 pass 

santa Clara bay area santa Clara valley 
transportation authority 

special tax sales tax: enact a 1/8 cent tax limited to 30 years. public transportation b 66.8 33.2 pass 

sonoma bay area sonoma marin area rail 
transit District 

special tax sales tax: levy 1/4 cent sales tax for 20 years. public transportation q 69.6 30.4 pass 



 Type ofCounty Region Name Agency Amount of Bond/Tax	 Purpose Measure % Yes % No ResultTax/Debt 

stanislaus Central valley County of stanislaus special tax sales tax: levy tax of 1/2 of 1% for 20 years. 

el Dorado Central valley Cameron estates Community special tax parcel tax: levy parcel tax of $500 per year, per 
services District residential parcel and a maximum of $1,000 per 

year, per commercial parcel. 

Kern Central valley City of ridgecrest special tax sales tax: increase tax by 3/4% for 10 years. 

santa barbara other County of santa barbara special tax sales tax: extend the existing 1/2 cent sales tax 
authorization for 30 years beginning 4/1/2010 to 
3/31/2040. 

los angeles los angeles City of long beach special tax parcel tax: to repay bonds which the City intends 
to issue, levy an annual parcel tax of $120 per 
residential unit to be adjusted annually for inflation. 

san Diego san Diego/inland empire County of san Diego special tax	 parcel tax: levy from $52/parcel per year to 
$1,000/year beginning 2009-2010 for 30 years. 

1 percentages in the “% yes” and “% no” columns may not sum to 100% due to rounding. 
Source: County election official internet sites supplemented by telephone inquiries. Information is accurate as of December 8, 2008. 

public transportation 

road improvements/ 
maintenance/upgrades 

street improvements 

street improvements/ 
public transportation 

streets/sidewalks/ 
storm Water systems/ 
fire stations/police 
stations/parks/ 
recreation/open 
space/ libraries/health 
facilities. 

Wildfire Prevention/ 
Firefighting 

s 66.4 33.6 fail 

h 57.3 42.7 fail 

n 56.5 43.5 fail 

a2008 79.2 20.9 pass 

i 52.9 47.1 fail 

a 63.6 36.4 fail 
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